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UNITED ST ATES WIL 
-~1 ·IN INTER-ALLIED CCJ 
MacLJ\ EN, T E BRITISH. WORLD-FLY 
-1 ------- ---·---
Wiiat 'fhe Hritish .i-ress, Another --' Olympic Results 
Arge\ucuil, July Ii- Yale's champ-
ion ' 'arsity eight today " 'on the Olym-
pic. ·olg:ht onrtlcd r3ec. Canal.In ''" ·•~ 
~c.cond, Yale crossed the finish line 
1hrcc ond • hnt'r lcnghts' nhcnd or c. n-
nda, scuin,g~ ne~1 record ror the cours.! 
o: U .minutes ~ 2-5 seconds. Tiiis \1ic-
1cry of, lhe Unilc1 S1ntcs in 1hc cigbc 
('):J. tt:d \'tnt made her ~' inner or tht 
C'!ympic ro'ilo1in4 conpctit lon. giv:ns he:-
.1,l point <O S ·i1zcrlond's 32. lloly 
<1mc 1hird <ind Creat Britain foun m 
1<.1-day's contest. In lhc four oared 
r~ cc . u1lthout coxswnln today Great 
ll•atnin 'wos first. Cnnado second. s~·it­
rcrland 1hlrd, France founh; r i:t~ 7 
minutes 8 3-S sctonds. The single 
<eulls race in 1be Olympic Rowing 
ChomplOmhlp here todn1• '"" v.·on bl' 
J•ck Beraford, Jr., or Creot Britain 
dc:featbl& W. E. Garren Giimore, 
IJnl1ed States rival. 
Form Cf. 
Domi11ion 
Representation 
Undecided 
Said of John W\ Davis, · MacLPi.REN l.OCATED Democratic \ Nominee S booting 
Tho nomlnollon or Jo1\n w. Davis Tragedy TOKOLO, JuJv lS.-A~ stuoJL 1110_ 
ror President of tho UnltM St.~tea by ' 
tbo Domoero.tlc nallonul convention ' Balllax !.:Iron. Drltlah ll\'lotor. on flight 1."0llnd 
nt !\ow \'ork Is comu1ontl?d upon wltlt I the wofld. who bOs been tl.t.slng 
grent snllsrn"'cllon here, largely du . , . ----· .. · slnco he lort Lllkc Tosblmoyc, Y do4roru 
LONDON. July 17- Atlhough the to the nomlnco's !l<IPulnrlty when hdl HA_LIFAX, .July I 1- I went there. to ll~ lnnds, for ornmnahlru, Kurllo lalds, 
1orm in '" lri<h the vorious Dominions •ervcd bis country "" Ambassador 10 lll•t 1\110. I did nor core whClher I kill- 1 curly Wednesday morning, ha~~een 
u>ill be represented • t the Allied Con- Great Drlto.ln. At thnt limo ho w•• cd hftn or ..not. I did not toke a riHc found. McLaren nod com ·nlor.s 
fcrcncc here hns not et b n _~· O]'"lteil with hnvtng shuw1i· .. ~ emmunleian clov·A-£ornothi::9t" S•lwerC"· round aare· n lo el'Y t 1£bo 
rr.m ' the probn ility is 1hn1 if the sympathy and Crhmdllnes Cor this I d~clared Bombardier . Gcor;:e Cole:nnn, I A6utb west eboro or ruppu sland, 
Enipirc is represen1ed. bi• ahree dcle- country, Ho mado many personal . or the Royal Ca~ad1an Anlllery, who' from which the nl'latora sta'}Od . on ~o:es. one of them will onend as re- lrlcnde. . I shot ana killed" his co\nrade hr arms, 'W-dnead'I)' morning. News '!"" re· 
r"'sentint: ihc Dominions, but the . ,, acting Lance Bombordler W. F. Groves, cel\'ed by a wireless mesaag~ trom 
snmc person will no1 necessarily re- I The ('ill11¥1a.. The DemocraUc ar Connaught Bataery near here, this In st amer orr Urnppu llll!Uld ' plc'ketl 
Present the Do:ninions on each oc- choice la or greater Interest to tho ll'oring Collo1 .. 1ng a quarrel which the q , · B 111 h lb 11 tho v 11 c rus d ' up bl' Jopaneao destroy lsokuo lhla 
=ion. J. H. Thomns, Colonial ~ r • an ~ " • on . 0 t~·o men .had yesrerday. Groves, who niornln . I 
1'tlll')' attended yesterday's sitting of tuuea from .,. blcb so saUaCucton "I "'OS sho1 in 11he nbdomen, _as he was en- g J 
thr Allied Conference In view of the reeult emerged. gaged in opening the Bauer; gate for • 
folCI that the question of direct npre. Tlie British know Davis at flnt I Coleman's admission to the fort, was Government Shi 
1et11allon by the Domlnlona was tben Miid aa few American candidates rushed to Camp Hill ll\illtary Hospital, 
~In& rrer baTe been known In Great Brit- ~·here he died shonly ar1er one o'clock The Kyle arrived at PorL <i x lla~­
aln beforef It la of natural Interest this afternoon. Col<man, who had b<'~n 1 que• at G.40 n.m .. with 69 pl\83 gers. 
to them that a man who lived among placed under arrest, made a s1a1emcnt I M.o l~lo lenves Mre 10 a.m. to orro" 
llleJll u one of lbe moat •YIDP•lhollc to the police th is evenins in which he !or Lnbrndor. 
ud competent or the long list o~ admirted the shooting and dcclored It 
ilallnpbhecl United States An1ba•- was intenaionnl. Coleman is unmnr-
llllllon allould be chosen so 1000 after 1ned and Is 33 years or age. Craves is 
bla nturu to lbe Ualltd State• as a •r Englishman, married, and 41 years 
'!'he Poriltt lef\ For~rn o. ol 6j30 a.m. 
c.nrouto here. 
tt11l0. • _ • Tbe Dally News: "Out of tho pun- man for the post four ond one half 
f. 
popnlar loader In bis own country." ,or age, and hos been known io Co!c-
""" J·- to on 'llA July 18--Wltb very little demonlum or the convention has ycors. 
11ho )lnlakolf lort Pol'l U~I n al ~ 
• .1u. t~d.:lY for Trln lt.y pny l"'rt. 
-\Vron le.tt Herndt.ngu nt 8 a..m. Y"'S-. 
tcrday. · 
Argyle. !coves Ari;cnlln u;Js p.m. 
Glencoe le.rt Rumbermo111h a( 71 p.m. 
ycalcrday on Battle r. rotlle. 
- - aan, Jr~ ' I emerged uoexpectclly the spirit of wls j ~id ~ at tbci opcnln: of tho Important buslncs1 outside routine In dom. Enry liberal-minded polltlclnn · 
lllfet·Allled Coarerence yeaterday that committee •of supply, the House of ID lhll country will welcomo Ute Depositors 
~blnatott had ao oblcetlon to a Commons assembles this Friday mom· Oolce. Mr. Davis I• probably the 
Unlttd 'States representative silting on ing. for wbot will ~robably be its l~t ,I beat candidate lbec ountry could bove Have Mo·ral 
fl!~ Reparations Commission In the business day or this session. voled ror on the nrn ln•tcad of tho 
e1 ent or .Its having to dclibcra1c on . 103rd ballot. He ts thoroughly cqu\p- Cl • f 
Germany's derauhs is vic~·ed here as TOKIO, Juli· Hl--No trace 'of A. ped by character and lntcllcctual aim or 
Sobnstol)OI ,now In port. 
Prospero lert ' Exploit• nl 8.30 a.m. 
li..-11ny. · , , Cli·do 1er1 LcwlsjlOrte nt 10.~0 n.m. today. · 
Canada's 
Attilnde Is 
Sustained 
1Maforlly 
Ao•st. 
. · PrQldltl 
9TTAWA, July 17--Conada has sus-, REGINA, July 17-no 
toined her poin1 at the Inter-Allied &J:•in11 the continuation .of p 
Conference. Scnotor &lcoun will ••- In Sasbtchewan ~ Ila 
tend the Conference as a member ol mnrk 'tbi$ afternoon and 
die ~ritish Empir:e delegation with full cllmblnc. On the buls of 
power rrnm the l<lng 10 represfnl Can- 1 retumS:-ill~r 1llein. :tOlil( 
oda and to sign on bchalr of Canada. land most of them ~ 
The system or representation to be 1 maloriay, some people were 
followed will be similar to that adopted that Cull returns wjll llhow ·a 
11 1he Paris Peace Conference, with' against prohioltlon o~ bel•MD 
three dclega1es, one or whom ~·ill be and •..0,000. Thia evetlln& 2, •• 
the rei>resenlative or 1he Dominion. ; had r~pontd and from IMl4 tbilro 
Th~re may be some minor dilferenccs · r.o inrorinatlon. n- 2,818 
from the method followed a\ Paris. In had given a total ..ate aplnlt p~ 
· 1hls reganl 1he Dominion Covemmcnt 1ion or 92.082 for prohibition of -.., 
is pot Insisting on technical, · but the'. majoriry, 26,620. The ma)Orlty aalliiit 
broad moral principle or Dominion re- llcensed beer premlles dn>pped ~ 
presentation, which, it is in1ima1ed, 11y during the' day to 7,658. Tbe ~ 
hos been accepted. I waa M.253 ror 1trai&ht Go1waillliit 
i _... ---- control and 56,565 for such control plW 
ADVEJlTJSE IN 'l!H.E AllVOC.ATE beer licenses. 
I . 
-r--
1 
• 
• 
tho mos1 unponant event or 1hc open: Saev,.art Macl.4rcn, British uvintor, qualities ror the highest qlllce." • 
Inc session. Qvcrd~c DI Puramoshiru Island, In the Tho Dally bronlcle: "Taken oil Recompense Many Visitors To The City ~· 
-o---- Kurilies, and his companions in the oround ho la probably the etronge ti -
A l>VERTISE ~ TRE round 1hc world ftigh1, had not been candidate the 1mr1.Y conlll put ID tho - During yealcrdn.y many_ etrangera MILKMAID MILK 
l:V..ENUll Alll'OCATE found up 10 nine o'clock 10-nlght. lfeld. mv that the Republican pros- , OTTAWA, July 17--Th"" long adver- "'ero to be seen In tho ell>'. Around ~ I 
1>Ceta ore ao much. Impaired by oil used dcbule upon the claim or the tho 1'•tlonal war MomorLal large The Best Milk Made 
eca.ndala a.nd the appenrnnee ol La Home Depositors Cor reimbul!lemeni numbers, chle!ly round tripper.I by the ]tl~~ea~~:g::~~~~::t~l:lt Follottc rui tho Progressh•c cnndldntq. took place In ihe House or Commons Rosa lind oouhl be seen. On ah aides ~ B d 
)
Mr Dnvla' chances or election nre 10-nlght and las1ed less 1han two min- nntblng but admiration WIUI expreSAed eing con ensed at a low temperature, rn11 &ALE VO~ considerable." 1u1es. In . Caci in lhe usual sced•s or t'<lgardlng It• design. Larr• nhmtien contains unimpaired all the "accessary food ~'" U "1J . " The Westminster Gazette: "The that word there v.•as no debate, never or photographs were taken yeat.erday ~ 1 factors" or "vitamines" which experiments have 
nomination or Davis Is (l .~rety cholc~ thelcss th•. house committed i~selr to nnd Ibis morning by tbo RoauU d and m . shown to be necessary to health. Bacteriological 
which will have n good effect ou ihe proposulon tha1 the Depositors or Sachem visitors. ' i t" h I . I b 
b&W l!fGUdJ.t (.J,OWN Bl.AR Il<ON • 
BLACK IRON t>Il'E 
ALL KIN.u?l OF PIPE ftTL'ING.-· 
BRASS v AL fl E9 
STEI.80N ?[Rt;NCJD.'S ,, . 
I 
, I 
Europa. ror his Ambnasadorsblp gave 1he . Home Bank hnve. a moral claim in ' ~ e1<am na tons ave cone us1ve y proven It to e 
him • kno,• lcdge .and friendly back- c4u11y- Cor compensation by the country free from harmful organisms. · 
I gTound 01 Lho t:uropean scene nnd I 011 account or any loss they may snf- Weather and Ice Reports W , I disclosed to him the need ror an lnt• rl fer by reason or 1he Cuture or the ~ e therefo,re recommend MILKMAID MILK 
notional lead Crom IUI American Home Bank. • SMOKEY-Light variable wind•.,~ for INFANT FEEDING as well as for general 
atnte•man." 
1 
cloudy: no fish. ~· µse. 
The Dally Tolegrnph rocalls •PPM· Al The Conteren,.e FL.AT !St.AD-Ll&ht north wind',, I - ' 
clatlvely tho 8PCCCb oC lbc Prince ~C " ylcor: fair fishing. 
Wales ut tho farewell dlnnor to 'Mr. VENISON ISLAND-Light norlbl' ~ 
VnVia In which the Prince said : "lie LONDON, July 17-The experts wln,d. clear: Calr llablng. I ' MILKMAID MILK 
baa been more than an. Ambnaaador-- plan for reparations Is going throu!lh GRJA.DY-Llgbt variable ~Inds, 
11e baa been a true trlend." most nr1uca1 period or Ila ulatcnco cloudy: no nab. I~ The Best l\lilk Made 
----o under tho acrulloy or experts who 1 BATTLE HARBORJ-Llgbt north· 
Coacrete Triumph s~ent the second day or Ibo Inter-Al- west, clear: fair r11hlng. I 
_ lied t::o~rerenC? at work In the Com- :00&00-. Light .variable wlnda, ~ 
m'tl In D ' . c s1-1 T cloudy: no nab. I LONDON, July 1$- Slr E. O. WU- 1 cc. rooma 0,. nm ••• · o- I 
, night It was authoritatively 111ted the 
l Drltlllh F.mpjro ExMbtllon, told " France and Belgium -re hlcblY aar- , Mou\tnn, or Hr. Bulretl, i.1 arrlnd 
' 
lla ma, the conaulUng engineer to the Prime Ministers or Great Britain The oc~ooncf James Ar11ol4 <;apt. ~ 
11meetlng or tbom unl~lp:iJ and county isfted with the progress made. The at that place with a run load jllf Dab ; 1 
, engineers nt W• mbloy thnl 200,<IOO British are said to t . pal'tfca:.rly room tho orand Bank. Thia , la the ~ 
r--· ·-:~-'"'--=--= ---·----,-----------lllfll tooa of conct<lle hod boon placed , pleueJ becauoe th<! do:o-ptlons are aN:ODd oac-~ trip ll)l9 -n 
without a • Ingle Ca llure. kccplna close to the vital purpoae ror for <:apt. Moulton; ,, ' 
"hleh the Cr.nfo'.'Cnte -llledt· thatj · l l :lOHl ,~&::Jllilll~&:!!lld-....._ 
MONKEY "'filENCRES 
C01'iBINATION WJtF.1~ CH1'2 
Sachem "311~ ()\ ' tan!-:. t. o: uoudna brod awccpllll meaaurea Mr. ClaNncc Manuola Of tii• Union. s:::r ~-= ~ ~ ~ ...,...-
for r.:alclhi the espet'!a aclleme worlt· , TnldlDa 0o:1 Bra11cb Slo,.. ::t::c••. 7=:;~=;-:~:,:;;:=;::~;==~~"':=: 
Tbe &. B. BacholD ar'rlvl'd a~!e. • l~ftd ta town 1!T tbe S.S. 
t ei .i. Rlllaltn« alls ~ l • 
t \ ,, 
• 
' ' 
scmmUJ.E m· SAJLJNGS t'Oll JUJ,Y, 
. . . 
FROM NEW YORK A1' JI A.)I. l ' ltOJr ST. JOll:l'S, 12 O'CLOCK, noon 
Juno 28th . . .. • . . . . . . . nOS;\Ll:-10 . ....... .... July 15th. 
July Gib .. .. .. .. .. . • .. . Sl L\'lA .. .......... July 12th 
Jul1 12th .. .. .. .. . • .. .. rtOSALINO ........... July f91h 
luly 19th .. .. .. • • .. .. .. SILVIA .............. July 26th 
J'uly 261b .. .............. nOSAl.lNO ......... . An~uat ~nd 
TJlROUGH RATES QUOTED 'IO ALL PORTS. 
RoU11d trl11 Uckets laauod at apoclal rates wllh sl1 moathll' st0>-
0Hr prlvll•ges. 
HARVEY & CO., LTD., St. John'a. Nfid., Agerita 
BOWRING & COMPANY, G. ~ CAMPBELi, & CO., 
17 Batt.eey Pia«, Hallfu. N.S.. 
Newr York., ·• Agata. 
.. '•:". 
ADVOCATE, ST. 
A Coronet 
Of Shamf 
FROM GLOOM 
TO STJNLIGHT 
0 0 
tllf!.P•· ~ liq~ 
'•ltll plt7. 
He 'llU die 
"Yoa bU 
111e 1>1. ,.., 
IJ; "I am aot tlL 
j<lod bleu 1DDl-<1;oo<m,o 
I But her 1maU bculO 
1 on his nrm--tllhler, bat 
' lous. 
i '"Nnl" she uld; 1114. 
;btntPd with a womea .. ··!li~~~ 
I bom Of IOTe. "1-1 
I 100. Loni Ra-·Rract'. 
f.iufy Morvoffo •hook her hoad. ,Shu lookf!d ronad. . 
I "!io one oan do an)'thln~." 1he uld. I Ho •Ull heollate<I. , 111 ..,.""qii\'l "!(one o! u• could go uenr him; Indeed, ( cried with no aacertaln 1419: "Lil 
he i>ould uol soo us. We can onlr litillAJ.D &' DOILB. DJatrlllat-. !this l.ui"""'t Rower or w;---~~ 
wait--" 'an her "a.f• J.,t l">Ar I 
"Wall! Wnll untl! bC>-h• ll!ll•1~n•e beell umpuld to blame blm. per-l-.tllol!R krft Dftllllt,Jllc!M';',,... 
hltn.oll! Yqu aaltl that he 11 YPrf bapt. to feel eoatemlll far tlaP _._ Jtat hll- ft'llOIDtloli~I 
dll!" ... ~ Jdm: llllt ,. 11111 l 
"Yo1. Ill. l><'tly and ooul." oOit J-, Ciil 
''And-nothing can be doner 011. 
II Is wlrkod, wicked ud cirdell'" 
burst from Jeoa' white 1111'- " 
Wld ho Is i:CKHI. Yee. be la 
kn~., that! I h:aTe beanl. 
I know tbc&l he woald llaft 
ul!rettal. Ir-If-" I "You bed marrletl llllm! 
de..r:· said LadJr *"•lie. "A,11; 
!;IYO LOO, mJ cldld.'' far 1~ 
'TIUCod aa II tho old •'!Cb' bad 
bcr. 
I "Ye•. It'• ru1 fault: ud 1 <!All do 11~ dilit' lit'111 
nulhln~. I han ruined Ida llfe, aad I set dreede4 ~ W 
con do-·nolhln1!" she re.,...ttd la o 
0
be aaswu9d. Be came ll•fff· YG!lld (i 
ciull ~oleo. hor •Y011 !ll<Od 011 YSCllacr. haYI ,.....r11er, but Jail u lie waa lllad to root. ':::::::::::::::=:~==============·~· .oo:: J "No. my dear, you cannot help him.· noarl1 pco&t, be loolted up. Biie i "WhJ' dkl 1oa lllOP 
= , You mu$l do your dut;v." je•aKht alght or hla basPrd !:aC•. will> ;••llod 111 11 low Yolco. tor lot mo 
Gene111l Agents. • 
®fli'r'a:\.ci:\J~\~t.::\~"'°'':i:" . .-,..,~.~,-.-..!'+It~ ' ·-a .. -:i:I ,~,~_,,,,_;,...(, I "I• IL 01y duty to 1l4nd afar <>Ir. nnd ; ""rrclc" written Iorgo on It. ond ul· I' i;o on my wa7. ll'1 thel dffll'a ,...,., -:;:r~'&.;!1-~'&~-®'~·'!:l~~"\"t--,!,;~r\t.~.r-?":"~'~®,:t.~--:!'--? •••him-tho n•no I tovo"-•he did' nnt trttd a to Int cry. I lcaow, and 110 l'OGd ror; ton!" ® ' 11 i:1lu,:h or !tnn1nu~r now nt the !11&.crNI I He aloppcd de!ld al10~ and loolr~d j ADd be lau1hed the abot'(. Lltt"r 
~ a. ..... C a. & UR D· o '~ -1< nvowal. but looltod nlmost st•rl:r be· al her. the leak of :a man who ocell laugh of a cynicism boni of hLI ml•· ® .L VA 1 VA i;:::, lore Mr-"so to ruin; !or that ls 1 tho ~ho•t or tho \\'oman who I• be· <ntble condition. 
~ Th H D S l"' l 23 ~) \\tJU\l It n1ennM1t Otr.'lL"J cruet~ruol! " i rorc his mental vision clay ood nlght. •·u!th!" she snit!;. r..nd t.bo. 3wcet ®· e ome rug tore ;,1nce 8 I"'! .. You must, •10 y~ur duty b)' your! "J.,.•!" bo 8ftlt1 ho:ir•ety. nhnosl ootrmn whl•por "~ trnmulOU' 
,..) • Cather." ftf\'tl L3dy lilnrvelle. HAJ1! I Then. as tr he rcmembt"red nuddenl)' n e t t note of the Jnrk sonrlnF 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. · ; Oll8hl not to have told you! But It Is L1"1t he woo not lit to speak t~ lier- t heaven g:itc, wont tq hi• boart 
-tr. _lleca.use I know yqu IO\'~ hhn: \YC bOth tor. nlns and nlas! ~111s brnln WR-' dizzy t1 a:'ft.'cd 1lm. ''Did. you lbinl:. th111 J 
~J lo\•e hin, . Forf;l\'C' nle." nod his eyes bol "·Ith tho 't"'lld Ute. s hould pa~ you ns it-If we wcrt 
~) ·')·ou \'i'Cr e right to tell :nc." ~ah.! tho lnccSftnnt dlsslpallon- hc 1;rn:utctl stfnngeN'-:'Ulc.I \Vhcn ynt " 'C'rc ii! Specialties ·Packed by Us (ic) Jo•s. 11!.Dd wavod his hand. ~nd-und lu troublbT' ~) · 'l'hcn 11he tn1t ~Uf!nt. her rtnirrrr., .. Co on, Josa ! :J- 1 1nu1l g-0? 0 He hung hJs hc:ul. 
~~ clo&l>Cd tightly. her head benl !<>r I ,\nd he moved n• tr lo P>•• ~n; but "II 1 nn1 m. ll Is my o n !null." II > 
f~) scn1e ~lnuteis. .. I Kho puL- oul her trcnnbtlng Oo:itl uuer. anl•I, 0 nnt1 n~ rnr nt)' t ublo, yo11 
TO 
GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 
ACME ESSENCES AND SPICES. 
ZYLEX OINTMENT. 
FRIARS BALSAM. IODINE. 
SPffiITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
RED CROSS OIL. 
~ Soon oCtcr she r<>Rn to s;Q, nnd t.oulr hhi ar1u. . can't help tnc, Joss." ~lnr\•cllc, wiping her l~ r~ fi\\"l\Y~ 1ook ! "~0-:10!'' ft hc panted. ..,ron- ,·nu f " \Vby ha\"C yon nnt gtin to $.Cr t.u1'~ ~:: • lier lu her nrnns 3nd klsso<l her tnu.s-t nol gO!" 1:\1r rvell~T ' the .'\ttlc.,.d, ·nl]Jn;: lh' ~ soothingly, I And at Mr touch ho st.11•cd. chroct • ubJoc:, hl~ro~~ l>•\OWln~ ho•r 
C:t) I '' I don' t k.no"· ho\v you hnvc m \!!- They stood (lU!tc s tlcnl for :l tnon1~1:~ 'f.~nuiul1· t..1.ct. "' 
~ vJ;ecl to s tco.I Into 1uy heart :so qulc.:-l or two. Bruce brcatbfnJ: bo!lvlly with lie ahook his he3d1 I ,?, 
Alwavs in Stock at Lowest 
Prices 
i. ly, ruy tlc:ir;' she enld tcntlcrt)•, "bu: !the ctrort ot aclt·c.outrol. Jess· botoJn .. \Vhy s houhl J ~o to her?': h·. i you crotll In th~ !lrat night 1 sa" boo,·lng under tho s hock or !.'to cu•l- oekcd moodll y. you, and when l thought tbnt you idcn meeting. She MW tl!o e:ha.nce·i.~ '"Ucca.us~bccauee s he ivcs you!' , , would be. Bruce's wire. I felt no II him; It "·na worse th~n even L.in:; &aid JeijS aol•mnly. "He hoort I• 
God bed at Lui •Inn mo a dnu1bter Moncllo•s deaorlpUoa• had led l!cr Lo ncblns al tho tl•ou1tht th )'On nave 
Th" dry weather is rest approaching aad J09': 
Cust.1mers will need new slices qfter they put dleir ... 
bers 11Side. 
. I ' I I Tbtn--tbere-do111t cry. You will '* C4':&aed to en.re tnr her-bnv~ ti 1?~lrrlet1 
come and aoe me olten T I mc1~" ; -· [ ; y; ; j r ! ' her." I often! ~me .lfbenevtr you 1 "1'. · r. "All the more . r (Q1M>n th t l sbouh~ 
:And. dear.~ wltl not spenk or DrUC') I rou SALE ! + 1J:.cc1• away rrom her- and ro'l\ C\1Cry 
ffAIU.'' ,a ~~ ynp who h~, a.a ounce of rc.st:trd tv: 
I Jfftl went down to lhe C11rrlag-; - I rue stlll lcll." ho 20.lcl. · 'i'ou h•v• 
• bill after a f•w 111lnuto• the cnnfln•••l SCH60NF..R 'EXOTIC' fi l~e,on her!" • 
11pace 9ttmed to bt' 8t101ng h<"r, n1~tl • r ' 'Yes;• sut tl J ess : ··y h!l\C jn• t ll!f: 
•he pulled tho cbeclc string and nllght- Bmlt 1906 r her. And nll bor U.llt wM 1 r ,·~n-·O' 
""· I 52 Tons Register • , ;yon or whom •he ls •o ronct. Al' I "I wlll walk the rest o! tho .vn~-." A I Druce!" I 
'II ehe told the footman. PP Y "And- and s hr, t~hl y9n j t~nt-thn ' j Jt wH du1k. but IC It hnct boc" ' Wl\f. lf. BAGGS, t 1- 1--" ho !a ltorlld. I 
quite dark she could not bnvo sat I? ~roaii' Cov('., B.D.V,. " Had been Ill . wcr• 111 .1 <cry 111;· 
the carrla1e any lon;cr. Or 1sh~ !lolshed !or him so!Uy, I She got d(JWQ Bl the beginning or ' ' fiho put It thnl , ... ay, ~ Ill $ht?" b' 
<>ne or ~b' large thorough!or._• , nn•l A. E. HICKMAN snkl grimly. " It W illi very ~ood or 
walked 011 quickly, scarcely ••clog tho C Ltd ' her: oh., rnlgh t bnvo tolcl ynn Ulr 
things around hl"r. A storm or pe.nl· .. ¢. • ~ trnth." 
up love, o! anguished pity !or Brncc, I St, ~•a,: ; < ., I ' 'Porhnpo I know ll."' cnmc lho nt, 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
CBEM1S'l1S & DRUGGISTS. 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
~ raa:ccl "!ltbtn lier brcaBt...- .\ ,..•J1sr uplM,edJf r:1ost tn11udlb!o rca1l{)nsc. ·• .. i\h t 1lru~ .. 
* ~®@®,~~ '.\\•om3n. tt ,votnnn or tho \\•or_Jit. won1tl ,po" cou ld you- ho\\· contd on I~ CC<" 
-KO-\\"ICktd?"' I. 
. Th'c t ett wf"; re In he r voice, but he 
d11nn11111;11nlll111t1f'll11111111n(Ul'"1111111!ll"11111111'::1Q::-lfl-ll;1"'11:::11"'11'."'1111-l-HIJl=u1"'111i-11 -1,-11""'11n"'111""1-1
-,-11/1fiii_,,"'rn-.-11"'111""1n"'o-t'l-r.tn=nn""r-o .. !ii-rriffiiiitnn~ , flllllllflt 111mnu1 11111111,1 ,.-•,•!"! elated not took nt her oyca. ; HI~ honr l 
•1n111111ll •11111111111 ' 1111111111 lln111111 lll11111llMlll lt!f1tlllli' 11111111Tfl' h•tnull! ll!lt1J111tll h ll111111t1 II 1111111111• 111.uuur ,,,,l!l., .... ,,.,.ll1t,, ... ,.,t!ll;,,, , .. .,.'.it:! ~~:·:- bnrnod with sh~me and rcmorte. -~- - · ------· ---- ~ .:.!...4 •1y; l 't d t d" h Id 
"Ollltlil!ll'IUb&sW MM'll:1'1QO'•"~F.uai•t•1"4"•:Jt•.-a•1sl1•ooeoacH"" NXC'OC "'*'40ft0,_..r~mfli3 am1\ll!lliEf4tl!tltl • • J ..... ou toln unh era-0n ' ~ 'n 
_ 1 · ... ~ _ U\:t \\•ecn h a teet . ··it you knev.·! No fi . ~ ~ ~ -=:_=. 1 \'{On't say n \\"Ord In 1uy tl'?ten•u•. ' 
~ If . • · · om n bnd tol.-hopele3sly bnd. Loo¥ 
g A w 0 RD TO T.' ME TR ADE ' , :fl uJ>On me CIS mod-stark. • t•ifln:Lmnd .;-~ . . '• ·~i J('ll!I , nnd-and let lllf! go nrny!" I~ ~I · , . . . - , . ,'· .. . · ' ' · ' " ;'ft ,..~:to::~:::.~ ·:i:!'. ~~~t h•:10~~~~ 
~ lt ,pay~ you tp ~!=t YOIJI" prlQJ:!l}IJ .'1AAt y;h~ t you ~llC obt&ll' 11;,. '>e&l vdµ~ • 1g t 1•hoh or touching him, "Why ore yoo G;; We dalm. to. ~.e l'l .• nqs!tiP,n. •n e,...enA you thf~ advantaa,e. 1 ;;,,:: lea-so eager 10 leave mc-Rrnc~r · :: r ~·~ 41f• """' " .:; "Eager to leave you? You kno~ 
_ff We. ~ 11 !arge stock of' · . · ' ~ ~ wbnt Joy IL ta to me to •It bj>~hle yclc• 
i'E Bill Heads., Lettr.r Heads~ Sf.at•~m~11ts, ¥ ~J and any other siati~:i~ry vnu may require. i: '• " ' ,o 
bcrp, to hnve you nnar rue~ to bca1 
:-'our '\'olce, ove.n though 1 Jioor: ~I' 
tho while that 1 am not !It tp do an-
thnl. I! i.arero not a cur ~nd n 1etuah 
("owurd 1 T sbonld gel. up and rid you 
or 1hr pr08ence." 
, \-~nv~JQpes .. ~ii 
We have aiso ii large ,assoriment of envelopes r:! Ill- isua~:!llJO ~._ •••d .ai: .;uppn 
"l do not wl•h you lo ip;o:• 1hc 
s•drl QOnUy. ''! 1'&nl to speak lo you 
Lord RannhQnt. I "ant you If' 
Jlromtso that-t..bat when yoa l<'aYr 
me, lo a re,.. mJnut.es, 100 ~tit q;o l( 
l.Ald1 ~!Anene. She wonlll to I••\\< 
LOn~on. to go Into the nounlr:r: yo1· 
.:Ill go with . her-for m:r l!llkC-
promptly upon receipt- of )'OUt' or,dcr. . .. 
Oui:.j£Jb Departn:ent has eal'fJed a repabtloo f~(lret>IPPJII~. out \v1.r1t l<nd stri::t l'tr~.n10~ 
rq every d~il. That I,; why we get tho! busln~ · , - · 
Pl~ tend us yo11r trial (J~Cr ~ an~ :udgl!: ro,·yourselt. ' 
U.W AYIJ O:N- TIU; Jn1!- ' 
Union Publishing ·Co'ye, Ltd. 
~ 
;: . 
·i~ 
''fi 1i : Dr)uco!" 
t Y He elloolt bl head. 
. ' 
lfi_ "l caanol. You ask IJ>O muoll. 
Iii i bbould 10 mad In tho countrr. Jo .. l \.I ll I• 110 UIO tlllklDJC. l Imo'< Wlta• 'I 5 :rou mean. 1111d I am gratolnl to yor :r i: for l:TJ'la! to pull me out or t"e mucl-" c • ~ God bl- 7oa, mr deareat !-bat It II i y 111H1.... Wlllea ol_UI of u1 Cl•ae1111rw t ' ,·la oll\'Ulll !IO'l'll'll'Ull roetl, ,... '1011~ 
· ~; tlalil ,,. "'* tho elm at tllt 
ii 
Are you ready to m~t theh demands and pt )'OUf 
•hare df !he trade? • 
We slrn!I on!)' hove 1 limired supply of shoes this 
se•s~ n. n~ d t!:e prices nre very moder•IC. 
All our shoes arc solid leather 1hroaghout, anti 
made by expecic:1~ed ... oFkmen • 
• !f vou need ony quantity of fishir:g boots wri~.~is. 
The th ree " 'ords "Patron;ze Home lndushy was 
onh n cant. Business is busincs5, !tnd everybody is ~ 
ing. to buy where they cnn gel the ~est value ror dlctr 
money. 
Our prices are pre-,.·or, and we c3n assure. our Cus-
tomers that they will hove better value ror thctr money 
a t home thon sending iT away for the large percentage 
or junk th•t come~ in annually. 
\V(' wi~b nil our Customers a prosperous voyage for 
1024. 
HR. GRACE BOOT & SHOE Ml"G. CO. LTD. 
Furness Line 
Liverpool St. john's Boston Halifax St. John's 
to to to to to 
St. john's Halifax Halifax St. John's Liverpl. 
Sachem J unc 15. June 18. 
Di2by julyl2th July21st july30th lug. 5th. Aug.8th 
WEEKLY connections to SPAIN, PORTUGAL anp 
MEDITERRANEAN. 
PORTS via Liverpool. 
For freight rates or passage, appl / to 
FURNESS WITHY & CO., LIM TED, 
.. 
PHONE 130. WATER ST EAST, ST. J ) RN'S NFI,'>. 
' \ 
' 
( 
. r.HE EVENING AL>VUCA n:. s r. JOHN'S, 
~ tareers ol Prt:sidental and ~~111~::r.:~ ~~.:-::~:=~~~1 
Ve p ed 1 I N ' e I 1
1
''o,,arlea Bryan hae the repat1Uon tee- res1 en a . om1nees (} :::. ~~:~b::.1~.~o !1~ao .. enC:::i:~10;~1 
the . Democr·a iic -Convntio n I ~=~,~:.:~:.l:n.::p .~:.lh:~h-:!:.':: 
, ; He 11 a big man, more than 8 roet f 
---~~-------- toll, with lot• or ener11 and a awing-
' ('I\~ er o! lln•I• j ed the w en Vlrglnlon aa among lllo · tale. 10~0::!:~r Bryan attrac\ed national )tr. Dn.l'te wns born in CIClrksburg. three ~ obieet of his lime. lie wnsl Gol'cmor Dr-1an';,; Career 1nlt"'nll bv hla pure'"••• ot a coal April 13, 1 '3. muklng him 51 to- strongly urged ns " allccessor to Chas. Oha'\'os W, Bryon, .po,1lrnor or , on , ....., -
I E. liu"'hCS \Viteo be retired fron1 the. ~ebraskn, .and brother ot \\'11 11au1 yard. from wblcb he ret&lled o•er the (!ii)". "" s lD tr to 
' ll Dnvts• tlrtt tcncher " '08 Ills Supremo Court. ~J «:.nnfga Brya.u. uu ttl recently ha.s ln~o of ebruka &ll e Ort. ,. .. n~o~~r. She truhH!d btn1 80 thorough· Davis \\'BS In S'v{tzerla.n<l ns bead' been u.n acllvep buU lttlo kuo\\•n flguto dute .Prlce1 to t.be coo1umer. and his 
or · tho Atnerlcnn delesut lon tu tho In the 'nlted Stales. 1 •ll'orts to brlns about a ffducUOn ID Jy that. be used to recite snntcbce of r ,._ 
Berne Confe.rcuce bct\\'COn Amcrlcufi· He hna been 111 brother's eblcf tht'· price o KUOUMI, his l essons as he p1nyed. 1fe apent • Ell be b D g 
oome )'enrs In tho prh•nte acl\ools ot nnd Oermnn mfaslon• ou the ox.- strntcstt I~ polltlM nod wns one ~c lie mnrrled fllO &a t ro w. 'rhetller I should consldet the a pjiliil• 
Richard· Cratg nnd George , ·ouns: tu change ond treat1ncnt ot wa r prlf'nn· the Cotnmoner's Joyal s upporters ant! 0~ ~alcm. ,1111· .NoTem~. llti. meat lot a Cafaadfan nvo, to .:l 
c;l"r~sburp er•. when Presld.er.t Wiison nn111e<I nld•s In tho Cllmpnlgna or 1896, 191)<) The> have two chlldren,._n. W. E l ln&to a an lndlcatloa Of IJtJiii;I 
" ,. D · I b d ' G .a I nl 908 ' llan•bcrger, 22 yeara old. or Ashland. At .tiort~n ltc \VRS sent to Pnntops h nl Ant as84 or lo r ent 1,1t n, nnrt 1 . . , cqml l 
Acndetn>·. burtotte.s,•tllc. \ 'n . )\•hence Scpttmbcr 1 . J91 . His choice as a For m:iny )'eGrs he wu known Neb .• • and ~lta1 Millard Brru. aced do a 
hn "'C.nt nl sixteen to \\"oshlnt; to:i ond gucccssor to \VoHor J:.tlncs Paqc cam\! c .. lcny as ·:erotbcr Charley.'" He waa 30. a pract.clag auorn~1.f of Mlall ... I th 
J...oe \ "nf,·ers:ty. l"IC IJ L.."l.)'('d ;it l h1'.'. : U8 a f$U r1>rfsc to onlclal \Vnahlngton. 3.S!OClnted t:a the publlcatton or the OJ;'Ollrl.. MIDQ. 
unl,•crsltr 10 tnkc. In 1905. his degr ee 
1 
dceplte U1c fa ct. tllat ll "'~ \\"ho11y tn Commoner for 22 ye:ire, •e.ned u ' Ocrreruor "Bl"J&Q la 
ns ·1Jnchelor or 1 ... "l\VS. Than he r~ : 1 keeping \\' Ith tho JX)ll<.•)" lhC Pr<'sl- JU f\'OlC 8ecrelary to \Vllllam Jen- Of &DT ell~ ~ 
tu rned 10 Clarksburg 10 boi;ln jlr:l'- dent hnd laid down ror tho Olplomo<lc nlngs Bry1111. hooklnir •peUtlq ea- :~d,... 
lice with his !nlllor. \\' ltl1ln n year ho Corps. gogtm nts nnd collectlug and rDlng 
\'\"a& reco..llcd to· tho university to 00- In :lit 111.s ntf:itrs )t r. Dnvle pln)'ed J}Olltlc:tl data to bo uae4 wheo. DMd-f • 
C00\6 au nsslstnnt professor fn tho n gt1}Clou11 end populnr p:art. S.~u ed. 
1..-.w School and for n )'Car he taught. \\•as marrlctl t.o ~tr. Onvla In 1912. A1thnugl1 born fq Salem. 
three. yenrS' of the routine or the · 1 64, he has lived In Nebralt& 
Ja w office nnd tho cour ts " 'ere fo!-
lll-\\'Cd by hfiJ (l; lcctlon to the \\' t 
\'l rginfa 11 0111'(' o~ Ue1c;;ntrut, In l 99. 
AL tho ~nu 'or his rtrst terrn. hO\\'C\'1Jr. hn\•c n r.rtvote &·!er' .. : 
~ 'dqolined to ha''<? nn)' 111ore 10 tlo ('hnrllo rou 11 11ttt~ · 
\\'Jtb t bnt 8ort of tblng.,.nnd tor te n • 1..-lncoln ond later 1. 
ycnr~ ' bustetl hlmse.tr " ·Uh his pro- a sn1e1n1an In a. r f'tall cigar store in 
1, •slort. interrupOn;: on ly 10 1, ,..0 n "' Omnhn. Both onter1irlse1 were ranl OTTAWI\, Jiii,;. ~"io 
n. del~guw tu the Oemocrntfc Xotlonnt url'~ che world today were In a bett6r ~ 
Convention fn 1904. v.ihteh nomtnnt e.l Then. 'vhen l!fs t!: lder brotbnr be-· 
nh n ,_ lion to caroy on t~ apade wort in Judgo' Alton o. "Park(' r . C?Um.! fan1011s, \. :i rl('S ur)'Dn J1':"<.Dmf! 
Jn 190G, ~Ir. Q3,·fs \Vas elected t\\'Clve '-"t:J.rft nrlcr the de.nth of hid hla follower. 1.1l""•nya rcmolnln,:: In tbfl' promolina world peace than' the ftYe I ' · h 20 nation• of lhe British Commonwealth Pr£aldeot or the l;tnte Onr Assocln· tl rRt v.·1ce. \\' ho had hc~u Jullll i\l c· 1 ~c:~sro~nd for mor? .' nn ~ )'Cari. 
tlon. a ncl In 1909 '"ns opoolnted io a Donald or tientucky. Flnoll>. nrter \\ Utln1n J i:nnJn~,_ "",h ttie free CO·opcration of the 
I I r I • ... " 1 lln'trd S•o•es or America. Sir Esme J~ lnce on th·e Commission 10 "nlform Sin;.;(' his return to ,\ ni<"rfca , 1\f r. e t t 10 sta t<' ... . u.;·$!on to ... runr 1 out 
Sfnt' Lows. Then cnn1e his lcctlon f)u.\• is hos beon counsel for such pow j 1nto r;olftlca on his O\\! ll nceount. Ho~~rd. British Ambruis:idor. 10 t~ 
to C~ngrC'ss and the unbroken s ue- c i Cul lntcrl'Sl.S 3 _, J . P. ltorgnn nntl ,. ser\•ed In the J~tncol~ city c"Junrfl. Unucd State~. 101~ the Canad1:an Club 
ce~1don of promotions. t conir>o ny, the ;\~JJOCfnt d Press. th '-' :uul ffnalJ>' bccnn1c mayor. Ile Tnn tor ) "'ccnlly . '" hfs. t1 rst oddr,,"ll' tloforo 
, :\ot 'Qne ":ondcr ed i;Tcnlly " 'hr;1 ~C\\' York <"of'tC'~ :ind Sng!lr 1'-:-xchongl!JE:ovcrnor In 19:!2 nnd \\'MS c. lo.ctcd by n ~nna~1nn audtcnee. . 
Pr~• lent ,,.oodrO\\" \\' Uson chos" tilo Unlcc1l Stutes Rubber Co1npany, n n1njoril)' or 61 ,-000. I ... .,e:ik1ng or the Empire, he Stud: 
11arl1 co be his s0t1cltor ·Gene.rnl. It nud others. Charle;· Brynn al~·:i.ys has been o "\Ve may have our little ramily dir- TWILLINGATE i\\EMORIAL HOSPITAL. 
IH af 'QfHce thn.t hns been held by ~Ir. Oo '' ht° <-If en ts bnl·e. not nil bead "' j fcrenccs. Ir, however . ...... we approach 
mn 11.1 distinguished law)'ors-C'hl,•! big corpar:ulon•. On tho occasion or C AST~ I A •~cm _<?lmly .•nd dl~passi~rf~tely, ir hove not n perfect right to appoint one. C.\S. ll.\'S lll:l'IESf:'.\"T.ITHl\' petters destined for Germany ·~ Just~~. \\'llllom Tait. ex-pres ident. I• u eo•I strike In West Ylrglnla .ho :irt-
1 
ue O\Old reehngs or irritation nnd lry "Fqr mi•sclf nil l can sny Is tllnt so ,\T 1'111: CO'.U'tlltXCE were opened on board the a~ 
n.n cxn:n1J)1e. . . <-d ns counsel tor ··:\fothcr .. Jo·ncs and F ct !nfantt and C il:ircn ro sec the other poinr .·o r \lj~"' · Ir we long os I am ~horgcd u.1hh looking ar. J -·-- l Bctgcnland by robbers. who far~ 
M mbcr• ot Lbo Suprcm C'onrt do r.;ugone 1·. Dell• when th•Y wero l ' 11 Use ForO . ~')Ye~ spcnk ro cnch other wrth rncndllncss I tcr qnnndion inrercsrs at W•shlngton, I LO DON, July 16-Scnnlor Bel- time have made the. tra-At~ 
not *e:omment: pub11cly on thf' callbr<' charg~t " ' ilb Ret!ltlon and lnclting f ,\lwr..,.a :A!a."Y ,..,,.,,? • end trank~~s as brothers should , uie I it u.•ill be, not only m~· duty, but n coUrr~ or Ottau.•a, arri,•ed here th-fs mails, cspcc1a1Jy letters destined for 
of c~~ men "'ho con1e heforr th~n1. but to. riot. . .\ntl he wns C'hftfrnu1n or tho j ·n" ( /.:..... '"#./~....-..~- shall be givt~it an example. to the high honor nnd ple:ssurc tO ser \'C I ::rtert1 oOn ns cnvo)' c:<trttordtnary :tnd German)' and Austria, unsafe; 
Jt If \\•tll·kno"'"· ne\'ertheless. thut \ t Virgin lo st.nt~ Of\VcnUnn " 'hf ' ' 'o' ..... ...., ... , .._,...,, . ~.JI ... • ,~ world that will not, I . believe, be I <Anntta. rnithtully 10 the best 'Cf my ' MlniJrcr P:cnipotenrinry fo~ the Do~ 
1110 late Chier Justice White an<l I' t the rlHt womon ••:rrnso 1ilnnk~ r.r. 11.11, 11 , . uu1 .1.E. . thrown . awny an~ 1hat will ~elp to ! nbili ry, •• 1 s<rvc my own coun!ty, but mirion or Cnnnda or the lntcr-Ail!d 1.10\"ERTl!iE 
u:orp lhn, one or ·hi• ." .. oclnles •:ink· In nny Democratic l>latlornt In thntl Sul•>' A~•n l f<>r ~1!11. ' ·persuade others to treat their mor< I sh~uld n C:.nndfan i\llnister 60 •P· ourf'(JnCO which opened J1oro lo-day. , 
. . 
--· - ---
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s·a'il Exporlers- uf Codfish, . Codoi~ and Other Fishery Product 
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• • C> • 
Dealers· in Gen,eral Merchandise General lmpo ters. Branch Stores 
. in 35 Northern · Qutports. 1 
Pr{)prief!)rS otWood Working Factory all Orders Filled•and Pl'ompt Delivery 
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UNIO' SHI , BUILDIN~ Co., Ltd. 
BUILDERS OF WOODEN 
OFl4ICE AND ARD ' • 
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• 
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• 
SCHOONERS REBUILT~,;:··'~Cl 
PORT UNION • 
'• 
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Issued: by /t_l.e Union P1,1blishlng Goippany, Limited, .. ;f '1· , . · , 1'11'~· ',,, · . 1 
I J?.ioprie ors-;"" tram the\r office, Quckwortb Street, ~ •. · three doors West of the S11vings Bapk. 1• , _ •• · • • "" • , _ • . . , _ The House met at 3 p.m. pursuant -.ould re..ull .Jn 1l00d Jor .die COllJltQ°, He boplci 
, ... ..,. to adjoqrnment. With the Hoa. Membe~ lie beartny eim· Uceil'ia '&lie rl&b~ 
• SUBliC'RIPTIO.N RATBS: NOTICE OF MOTION curred. but tor llnl'lllO}'T l\lld ll-1 ed Ille wlmdolll ar 
~~ 01!;\• '/.."'!" r;v~ffll~ag..Ac\,V~te.!o any' e•rt ,or -tiewtouocl\Uo, JZ.l/O pet Hon. Minister of Finance moved Wiil to preYOU It mut'lli muUia1.· Tbe tnollnlod pnllce llDll•nm~ 
.rcpr,; !~ C11,pa~a . t!>e \)nl.t'd Srat~ n! 4merleoo .•ntl .,J......,here that supply be cranted to His Ma· G.onrnmont muat be Jtiat u naui,. to that tllere, na • J.5·90 ,f.~fJ.!llf;, , j~~· l
0
ri t~e .. bsence of the Hon. oc~ept liuggealinqa , ~ TbUe : ~penae aQd tlaai tH po 
!
'. &Att~ .anli.Otll4J' lll"ttd> for p1tt\llcatloo sbpµld ~ 11,c1areasca ,tu t!clnor Minister or :Finance the Hein. The from the Oppoaltlo11 a• they are fMm coald be u ellaleatlf 
_. · ' · • . Prime Minis ter moved that supply be their own 'Ide. II tll:tl w•tt itone ·bla •lthout IL · 
ST. JOHN'S, NBWFOUN.D,LAND, 'FRIDAY, JU.LY 18th., 1924. ci;anted His Majesty. hcpcs m13' ..... real~. • ~ I . Ur. ortm ..... allo ~· 
'" Replying to Mr. Warren'• question ,conUnulng, llr. Grtm• aid .J.he the aeWns llP of a Kbl&'6 Jlld"''·""''c 
..I regardin& the Rallway Commission the ••coader, lllr. Lloepr, .atiiiolliicicl that co11110<.1Jo11 wltb Ille Colol!lal 
I ·Ike lnte·r-All~~~ H'on. Prime Mlnlster replied that the be entered tbe HoU. .... ~-t- ta1:r·· omoe ••• ID .... pl ealo&iliii' 
:T' ,. • Railway wu belnc oper,.ted by !fol· li~lve ot Labcir. "He :.W~ ~lnit tl. wol· el!b11om:r. Bia latonilaUcila wu '-tliA 
"'n.n 'e•en ce In London Russoll, and that . no c:ommlaaioners ~me. him .. Ill~. U,d aaiftd with bla tbla work wa• -itil ti I .. ~~-" r,f-. ..._ .f"A.~ , .. , _ have been appoint~; also that It wu "'\ll~l&SI!"• ~r. B-n, tl!at 1JNo .11\llor-~ment abollt tffOO,Of, Tiie 
, t 
1 
the _Intention or the Covernme111 10 tr\ij and ArtliaD ~ 81ioDl4 lfaYe a ~La KIDc'a printer w"'1ld ifl 
· 1 With ' the 'Londoh Confere'nce 'lOW in session, Premier conunue thla •yatem for the IJDmeifiate ll""11"'r ~P~~~ 111 ~ aoa. • ...,.. 1'1tli a ial•r:r or at I t 
, . , .. . present, and that no atepa had been The rlsbt Dita Coiild Jll'IDll:.t~ t~ a:.a~ Of a& f.ut 
I Macdonald's hope, ,expre~ed by hi.~ · when he assumed taken _as yet ror different ayatcm 11r a kllo'!'!ldse ot'tb9 ~or u 
I office. 'is now . realised.: Whether this international assem· operat•111• TorlllDs ~· iiii 
" • • ' • • • > • ReJlly to Mr. Grlmea, regardln& the op •lllOllS tllilll 
bly the most importance of any gathering sine!! the signing Normit School, l:lon. The Priaae .M.IP· ~ ~ 
I of the .peace treaty -at Versailles," will accomplish the much later repllqt that !t :-as prOJl.QHtl to ot lt 
I de~sired .objective of the British Premier remains to t-e :\:: ~:~~m=h:; !:...t'°t: • 
1 seen, but that it begins under circumstances which lend gaged, probably about the - nlllll• Qt 
I hooe for uftimate achlevement seems to be the general ber as f~rmerty. Ho Inf~~· m 
opinion. 1 The programme of the confer~nce 1s regarded :is or encase teaC:ltera ~ lit! • • . Grlmea lt was not prop""etl to • 
I erribracing the four following. basic ooints. , foundtand. Ho atao uld ~ I t.:• II i h ·• , · h D Carnegie Fund of Sl~VCJ lMP 
l ) 1rst, a must accept w t out re:.ervattons t e awes uvallable 1 Junior colteae ~aki be:rml 
l report on reparations It wiJI be remembered that on the in connection with th:J l'.'ormal ~I I 11th of April the Reparations Commission unanimously ror a further aum of S4000C)O wltefe. _,.::iiiiOSin ' , . as now fhe cost WU about S8000 00. Cl IDU1 adopted . the experts report and recomm1mded 1t to the Replylnc 10 Mr. Brm's · qilHtlon a<'ne 111 wu u.. . iii ~ 
· l various Governments concerned; a step that was followed nB .to whether 11 'Vas the' lntentron of allort~r hour c1a,. tn tbe tntoreat ot tlielli q( 
f d f
t b G the Government to operate the steamer bb workmetl, to allO\\' tli'em lllore time refi:r to at IUl)'tlme IJilliii'iijfulidiim:~ 
a l!W ays a er Y ermany · Watchful on the Bonavlata ~It Ser- tor 101sun1, rccrauon, nnd eullurc •eakcd' for ~anlht& the I · Seco.ndly, the Con Ference will fix a lfate for the vice 1his season, the lion.' The Prime and • ••cceedect. The Bari or llbaltw· G~vemmcnL A uwlna ot S2QO or. ~ht& "iii.~ In ID 
operation of the Dawes plan. Minis1or_;e~lied that .al prescnr It""" bur:r made the chlat obJtoct or hi• con- 1S300 this ny s11eh eXJIPnae was· manner and was ilYIDJ ~ 
· . • . not the Jplention to opef!!te the ~atch· cc-rn tho child nm workln1< long boun •wholly unwarranted and uncalled for. (aCtlon but why should bODllf work-! 1 hirdly,· the conference may fix a date· two or three ful on 8001,·ista Bay, but thal as soon in th• raotorl••. and r1na111 anccoededl An amendment to the Prohlbldon lni men have to 10 to the memben of Ida • 
l
weeks after for Franco-Belgian evacuation of the Ruhr.. 1S cer.taln reflain which are n6w •lie- In. hnlng them ~•!>t at school until Act has been promised. Provldilll the Government to seek for work dCllM lwul44 a bill to~ 
F hi h All
. .
11 
I . Ina elfec!C$1 on the Covernme t- wharf they were at !root twelve yean old. , the amonJment wu not deatroylna the w'1ch they ahould cet on their mer· •ra lltatlns the dtarSW irltb a 
. oqrt y, t e teS WI agree not to app }' sanCt!On at !'ort B,landrord were"completCd the W!lh our mind.• kept In thfl direction spirit ol the Act he would not ftnd Its. In connection with the tourist pereenta1e for ibe 'dcldt. 'rlMi 
in case of future German default un Jess a · new 1-ody I not Malokolf w'ould toke . up ihe Clyde 'oc ~••rnting tho pooroi' cl•••l>9 of ll tablt but it It did meon to do 10 then . tralllc he touched on the enviable I• that onl:r telllpo1'81')' repairs are •• 
l 
' ' ="' r · h M c ' I · r •ended to ••re and lbe real ~
the Reparations Commission · decides it ' is necessary. rou1e. . · cw nun•llond "" cnn nuatn to the! e. r. rimes.thoucht It WIS n_ot rhe poeitaon o the Island right in the 
' Mr. Hallyord asked the Colonial r.nsllion renchrd in tho pr1>grossivc I business or thlS House ro decide it. moulh ol the gulf or St. L<lwrence, dou eloewhere.and we loae botb nllln 
h is regarding the latter half of the Conference pro· Secretary to toy on !he 1oblc of the oor1.ton or the British Oo~nlnlnns. · It ~~· '.he people who made the low ond 1he beauty or the climate in the ey •nd labor. There are ieffnil •'llrP'I 
I gramme that France is likely to raise objections. Hpw far House copy bl 1he_ lorest BRreemcnt Mr. Ortmrs nl•o retcrrcd to· r.ho ern land 11 .'h.°?' .warfted to chnn~~ it the jsummer time. He nexl broucht up ·=~~c~lo~: ~tli.';:r :~~=~ :~'"' iii· ~... . • . . • .' • . • mode bet~·~cn Dominion S1eel Cor· ur pros;>erity Utnt aeolllll tn hnve respons1b1hty s~ould be theirs. He . the manor or women sulfrage. He _' 1.~l~C~On..ald, a,t WhOSe tnV1tahOn the Conference IS he}d and por~tlon Ltd. ~nd Ne.wr?undion~ Gov- b<1tlln ognin. He hQped lhl• WnB RO. "'Onl_d sug.ge1t to the Govern!°cnt due tho~ghl it ridiculous that half im- 'oi:: 1:::,1:.::~~ tlte OQnl'lllllGt 
w.hO presid~ over it has modified his proposals iS no : crnment tor the operation Qr the iron We needed IL .But ,..e hove to !~re cons1derat1on of the report. 1it was a lb. cc1les should be allowed to vole while was comln .. Into otllec. a. ta tlnte w"-ti 
• \ . . • . . . , tpiftCS at Wab::ana; also if It is the in .. roe.ts. Whal or the eho'r~ tlshary! unanimoU5 report made upon evidence inictligcnt women were deprived of ~ ~knowi:i. ~h-~le the.re . is a sharp d,1st.mct\on b,etw~xi:1 the tention or the Government 10 in!ro· Prracnt rei>orui lndlcal•l tf to bn any- requiring several months , together · thio privilege. Another polnr which Xewrouqdland waa reconrtns 1him 
·.Herriot an,d · P..oincare policies, and while Herriot has evi· dtlce legisl~tion durinc the present 1blng hut nood. ond tt •1119 ~n·~·u· ed from cl~, ymcn or all dcn~inations. lh• brousht up was in connectio.n wlrh • period 0~ depreulon. Tiie ftpedal-~ ' w .,,. .. , , ture of the pr vtona Oo ernlllnt WP 
· dP.nced a strong desire to depart copsiderably from the scssi?~ for the con.tinl!~lion ·or the a row weelui loqgor there were n;en•·!'rom b~siness men, n~hermcn ond 1•he running or the ~roi_ns. I In Car· abnormal becau~ tbe tlmH ,,,_ab-
. • . . . . , • operoung of :the said mines ofter ithc bent who would suffer thereny'. At mechanics. The placing or the bonc:sr where the train 1s s upposed to normal. The prMent Ooftrtaaa: 
.POhcy of his predecessor m ofF1ce, the pre,sent Fr7(1ch P re- ll~t ~cocmber. !024. so ,. .to ov?id tho Humber moot pr lh q~er•trons Liquor Deportmen1 under • Comll\ls- :ar~i\'e ot _10.30 it did _not ahive las1 could nor take aoy credit fOr tlilt 
mier ·must take cognizance of his danger of arot1.Sing wide- M1nulc of Council Government which .t1ow going on were likely 10 be com· slon composed of gcntlcrrfn who Sunday night uniil m1dnighl. When pro•porlty upon which the coantr)" 
' . . . . . \VIS so strenuously obi«: trd to by ccr- \ tJle-ted by ?\oYembcr month. "The v1ould have sole control. employing nil ~ it is considered that people\ )1,o.\'C to s~read pohhc_al oppos1t1on should h~ appea~ to yield the '.•In members. or rhe ~cislotion dur- completion or the PIP<! line 01 Ornndj,th.° serv?nis and disml~lni:ij them a1 1mave lr?m one 1ra0in 10 . . another or 1\~~-'·~~c~~~nth;.!:~:t ::::~ tllen 
right of forcing Germany to pay reparations. Former 1n11 p~t sessions._ . runs. and the oompletlon ·or tho new ":''lf ' r'.ceing the department t'!'om poli- 1?ne, two ~r three ?~lock in the morn- wore three Ramaay Maoa-ld'a Ill 
Premier Poincare has instilled into the French mind a Hon. the Colonial Secret•ry rcphcd Ulldltlon to the mill would witness the ucal influence wou~d go • ±"'· :-i•i· 110& a serious ncc1dc~t Is bound _10 the House or AsaemblJ or Newfoand· 
. • •hat since rhe advent or the present throwing out ol employment 0( m3n)' toward 1he pre\'enuon . or c ndmons h•epen. Also there IS no opportun11y l lnnd. Mr. Brown •nd lllr. Dlll or tlMt 
sense of national fear over any defaulting from the Ver- Government in power there hod been men. All the-> ntldo<I to~cth•r would that have hitherto pre-1ail . This g,ivcn for people to gel in to ~·erk Qpposlc.lon. and Mr. ·Unepr of Ila• 
Sllilles. Treaty or of any curbing of the powers of the Repar· no acreement. He ~lso uld rhat when cro. oto a coad::ton whtOh should tend ':"ith. ~he 01her recommendatioI' s would , M~nday morn'.ng. Rc~ardlng the dis- 1 Go,·ernment. Thoe men would bPa Co I , th \J h hi h F h hi• hon. friend wu Colonial Secre· ~he Governmont to U\ke steps at an 1f rigidly enforced sec • \'llSI mprove- 1 m1~sal of offic1als he cited one Instance I tho suppor~ or 'lbe Oppoalllon Ill OnS · mm SSIOO fO g W C ranee as an Clppor tit)' an qreeJDent was entered in10: enrly date 09 p•,.alblo to provide ment. in 10trbonoar where a fire warden, •I•• ryUting they brought ID to lle:p 
of deciding whether Genn~ny Is fulfilling her the p~t Gonrnment h~d made n.o 1•i:olns1 unncceu~ry linrdahlps an<I _From 1emarks made by 1 1 Prime v~ry. decent old nsherman had been 1 the worklnlpllnn. H• hoped that tbft 0 Ot An fnfrinoement Of the ri hts r th declilon rqardln& the pohcy which II •Ul!er ing. Mr. Crimes tbougbt tho I Minister he underslood tti:U only ld1s,tn1sscd ond anorltcr mon 83 years Go••ernmont would brine down Lesb-
• ~.~ :,~7·· g o. e I~ to P,Ursue. Oovornment sho"'d learn b}' the ex- I thos~ would be dismissed w~o were old had been appoin1ed in his place l la\lon concerning minimum wapa. 
0 iked u~n :with suspicion. .Mli. Scammell uked the Hon. Min•\pcrlencc or pre•i•lUI ndmlalslrntlons. ,known to have been ac1ive n their l•llhough tor all rho work rhat w:tS to Men nre receiving only Uc. an boar f¥ &>nnel:tfon 111111 of POIQ. 111d Telearapha if the The Labor B•" eau at pre~OJll In OPP,OSition 10 1he Government Up to ll'c 'do.ne he could just as well \ be in ! !or labor, •nd this I• not sumclut 
• S.S. Earl of' Devon bad been encaged existence 1
8 
not r• nctlonlng 80 well 08 the present time the Prime jhlinisrer 1 bed. And only this morninv. lie hod , to support their ramlllea. A lllllD have a ututn IO llllderlab certain cable work, and it might be, hul this la not the rnuit has been credited with slnc~rity or I recei\·cd • message lrom Carbone•• nec<la soc. or 35c. DD hour. He canllot 
rail¢d problem. II llO, to atate (I ).,or what work in or Capt. Byrn•. but of the Oqvcrn- purpose but if •II the ,dismis al$ tak- ,staling that 1hc ... istant c:iretaker at lh•o OD lea•. 
partlcolar she has been encased (b) at •.n•nt, for not glotng him lar11er pow- ing pince ore with this k9owiedgc 1he post oftlcc hod been -dismi .. ed. I Thero sho~ld not be auch " dlYen· 
stroke when he what rate per day had she been en· ors. Tbe Bilreau • hould be mndo more i then we will soon have to change ou< i' Hc questioned the Prime .Minister's once between the wages paid to !';ew-
a complime{lt to the gqed. · usc!ul to tile uiemployed to those opinion or him. For insto~ce Mr. sinferity ns in many places there is roundlaodcr~ ond to Forelgnera, and 
on u.-'l'in receipt of Acceptance of th B It' h The Hon. Minister or Posis •nd dcslrous O( finding workers and for Geo. Roberts, • mnn or seventy yeors no ne<d or nro wardens •here being white fl la ·dlllloull to get an:rtblnn 
' !"!' "' e r I!> Telearaphs replied that the s .s. P.orl the purpeall, 01 i::itherlng s tnttstlcs IUl or nge nnd n llghrkeeper on the Lab· '. nor~ing to burn. He olso explained done at once. Mr. Hickman coaslder-
on can be well understood. nr Devon ..... employed on Cllble work tn condition• r ' - ,,~loyment" or Un· rodor, had been dismissed,. mnn who ho'\' owing 10 the pensioning ol t"'O . ed the time h4<1 come when t~I· mot-
0 nation like .America," said Macdonald, "mightly in In Notre Dame Bay and Green Bay. cmploymcnL Alu· , ,. uiese bureaus had not ncrivciy engaged in
1 
politics, : !ormer janitors tor the post olllce irl", tor bad to be delllt with. 
and that the steamer w:i5 being poid nre used ror enabling cvoryono seek· was ko·"::t !or his neutrolity but bc- 1Carboncor and rho appointment or n 1 Mr. Hickman said lbat be under-~ equality of Its people, powerful in Its Well_lth and riches, at the rate or S450.CO per day. Ing cm i>loyment to register his nome cause or a suspicion or a de~ire upon phird 1herc we now hove three men r t.-,d lh•l there was a 1tatement ~ isolate itself from the others. There Is a moral obli~a· Mr. scammcll asked the Minister or nnd the kind or employment SOUihl · the part or someone to satisfy a geuing poid for the one position. . mndo In the Upper House to legls· 
tf,on to take an interest, and no people, once they feel they lnsticc to lay on the table or the tpr. The employer could roglotcr hts gr~dge. rhe job .v;••Cthoklckn rfoHm ~ilm I Th , • l ·r-t1- o Ill . u late sol I thabl muonoy BHllls might be Hot1se the report or C. N. R.::td. Son unmo :ind tho nu_P\bcr nnd kind or an ll\'Cn to ,nr. :i er. c n r. o i..A,:Q( er o 10 ppos on. •vr. • pa.sscc n t e pper ouae. It 11 "' 
f\ave 8 moral obligation, will bear it more manfully and & Warson, choricred accountants, inlO men he wanted. tt would enn.~le the Crimes had nolhing agnln~t Chaulkcr 'Hickman. declared that In the ronlts1' prcro~otlvc ol the Lower Rout1e an1I 
I 11 th k · d d I f h U d S the nlfalrs or the Controller's Deparl· employer. and the unemptoyCjl 10 and though I thot it o job had to be I ot the Opposition wore men or pro,·· h~ hofl-011 It would not be' taken aw83'. Oya Y an OUr tn re peop e 0 t . e nite tates." i~.•to . n>Ore e•• lly what' thny •ro MOvided for him there would be more en nblllly and good, aound JuagmenL 'Mr. Hlbb• spoke nt tourist traftlc. He• 
r.>ent tor 1hc Rnoncial yeor 1921-22 • w = • I and 
1922
•
23
. niter °" well 
08 
enabling th• Ooverp· than one vacancy occur within the He paid a trlbqle to Sir Michael trusted !bat something would be dono 
:-tild C()ffiUlet'! ts 
As Howard Carter has arrived at n seut'cment or his dispute wi th 
the Egyptian Government over the tomb or King Tut, we shull scon 
be ht.>aring more or .the latter gentleman, 
' • • 0 • 
Firty yeRrs from now life may be even quite different from whnt 
it is to-day in scf far as lifes conveniences, comforts and advantanes 
f. ' =-
go.· But the upbuilding effect of the hnmcly virtues remains> ~s un· 
c.hanged as the mountains or the sea. 
The Hon. Minister or j us1icc replied 
that he was not prepared to give th~ 
answers to . these questions ns it in-
volved cerlain proceedings which were 
undcrtnkcn c1se~·here. 
ment 
10 
kM'\\' the real lntlh about next t.wo or three years in which he Cashin, who was now absent from the In this connection because It would 
labor condition•. lt may snvo tho could Ht, but to ftrc a man in lhe Hou,sc, and who had been a Member mcnn anyr.hore from one milllon to 
C
• . t b I I t ( I evenride or his lite bcc.1use or a i or t.1e HOllBC !or so m•nY years pa•t. I WO ntllllons or dollars to the coun-
··Vcrnmen t o it v nJt nu o muc 1 . 
II t Ir It I 
· ~h suspicion or 10 sotis ty · o •rudne was He referred to Ibo ract that the Oov- 1 try. Tht.l would mean that that r~ e once "'<'rt' ff 10,vn t O!\P "' " •1 _,, • 1 t 11 r I" b 1 . k nn ·evidence thnt the high standard 501 crtt"""nt wore using the cstlmatcs 1 amount or money would be •pent on ~'" n,r · nr re e r:nu .., o tn n 'YOt • "' by the Premier was 10 be thrown nrepared ~Y ~be PP.8t <>overnment • . gooda Imported Into the country, and 
l_n conn•·etlon wllb tl!e Gonder ll•Y nsiac It was wholly unjustifiable Wh:r was tho preaenl GoTernmenl do· 1 on whJoh daty w111 paid. Take th• 
ADDRf.S IN nr.rr.Y. project ond tho no .. r 11lj11 hn hopo;I nnd unworthy or men who llllk nbourl Ing this If their prodtoeesaora ha11 1 CThato11u Frontenac Hotel In Quebe9. 
MR. ' ORIM:E.'S spoke to the motion every Inducement con•istcnt wltb fulr 4 lair dcol 10 all. I such o record whllo In office? Ho I When thlll 0 fmmo111e alructure was 
or ll10 Ad(lre•s In Reply to tbo dealing would u• i:Jvon. so that. lnhor-1 Mr. Crimes thou~ht the hcsds or I noticed that the Government '"" t under conolructlon people thought It ~!>'l"Ch trom the Throo,e. Ing cond.ltlons coald ho turlhor ho- deportmenis should be consulted more raising " loan. and he thought It was 1 would bo • "white elephant" but aner 
Ho c.:ong-ratltlnted t.ho Speaker on proved f~~m this direction . in corinectlon tfith recommendations ; 1•ppar ent th:it If tb,e Oovernmen.t con· It WM finished and ooea tor bu•lneu 
•he bl~h ulflce cpnlprred upen him. He also hoped tho Governmont lor ap ointments or dismissi ls. He tlnued to spend money to meet 1t1 1 one could scarcely gel occomodatlon 
lie ea.Id !bat w~eu ~·• Cini cnler('I wnul~ give every oncoura~em"1lt tn felt that any charge that would be exl)<!nses. tbe da:r wlll come when I there. with the result that mUllon1 or 
tho Hon•• us a 111.'·••kr In 1914 ~Ir. the oatabllshment ot R'errla( Oil J°l>e· made horedter ihrt'&h vaca.\cies that they will get no larlbor accomoda- 1 dollar. wont Into Quebec. A.econlnit 
.Ge.ori:c Bernard Shaw has jlOt impressed the world . with the idea J . n • . O<>Mison " "" the spenker nn ·t torlcs and proTlde ma1e emptoympnt may occur on the Labrador should be tlon, lbe result would then be either 1 lo atat11tlca. he uld. the ••me oould t~at be has much sympathy with legiJ;lation I.hat impun ed on er-1 c;;nd1io1 ... 1 his o(flco \\'Ith • n•h tact. !or ~utpo;t boY•. apd ,.1r1a nrnr th•i.r left In the hands or the minister who Conlederatloo wlth Canada or th~ I be said or Brlllah Columbia, dnc to 
1 
l'b B h · h' . d." . g .. ~ /llgnlty nnd gTnco that cnnsod tho od· homes. Not only In Notre Dome Jlay he thoucht could save at leul 52000 .1unlled Statot. the enrnurageme!lt ther glTe to tour· son• .. 'erty .. ut car is views reg~r ,mg American p~oh1btt1on: jn•i raUon er mombers .ot bOth ahl~ .. lo thla ,po'91bic, ~ut In Trinity 1-'"'l" There were men on the Labr3dor 'wh~ The ProhlblUoa Lclw waa Juat aa lat tramc. 
• • • • l' '· 
I should hkc. to_ ~.ecrce that all hootlegge_rs and the:.~ - custom- .1'hc pn!scnt ;\llnl• ter •t! Ju•tlco fol- Placentia B83' and on lbe woat (',(lt)qt, were paylnJ their taxet who h•d' seen binding as anr olber law. and no man I la conclualoll the Leader of the On· 
ers ~hould b~ held in 1a1l and fed on alcohol unlll they implo~ed o be lowed 1ttelnr: tho rhlllr In UM m•r.·l 'All to the 11larle1 o! the CIYll !fcr-'aervice durlnc the war not receivln~ had aoy rlJht to break IL It waa tba 1posltlnn eatd tbat 110 deatroctlYe 
. 11llowed to swear olf for life, nnd sii;ned a thousand dollar bond, to Iner. Mr. Grimes ~ad . ao doubt but 'ilnt, Mr. Grlmea thought II ""' l\ott any recocnlUon and he had no doubt duty or the Goftroment to - that t crttil.tam •Otlld be olerail In the 
lie ror(ejtcd on ' their 'relapse." • ~ that Mr. Fox wouht conduct his t<i out out extraa and gl•o, a atrnlRbt that the present Minister ol Fl1heries the law wa~ carried out. He waa In , lloulO by Ille Op~Uon. He 11'1111'"' 
• 1· J ' • • • • • I nrflct In • dt,,.ltlc·l mannH and he llll lory thllt would allow eTory chll would give auch men recocnitlon when tlppoalUoa when he l11lro<luced tho that con1lderatlon 'll'Ollld bes l'Nll to J~IF. ·
1
1 
1 
!roll tile House b•d mode a . wl•• sel'\'ant to llTe In decency •M cnn1rnrt. the opponunlty olfered Probtbltion Bill bccauae be wanted,all reouHta ol the repreeentaUYft or 
Bo ~whr.t,d1bq,ut g~tting hands on the bootl~ggcr? choke. when they chose a man with l\lcn occupying positions or ...,.ponal· I In reference 10 Cust~m alfalra Mr tho opea bar clone awar wllb. It was, OppoolllOll dlatrleta. 
;;_;. ' . " • • • e • • . 11b~ trnlnln~. O<!uc1lion. e•i>Grlence bllfty abould be peld accordlogly. bu~ Crimes said that ho was clad ;ome: " curee. Labourera opent their '!"'De1j Followlns Kr. Hlclanan, lll-ra. A&~ ~ •• . no•l tho leg:il nbllity P"H•nod by be !ell that to aecompllah thla a C'i•ll thin& was belnc done to protect local there and the children went bnllgr:r. • wa....... the Prime lrllnlater, Ralf· 
""'"°' ...,,.. . ..says . Mr. ~ox. Se)'Ylo• Commlulon ol quallllf<\ men buain- in tho city and country Ba belleYed In 1 119le_ID 1lllCler wbl'11! ran!. Oroable. CUblll, Walall, 1'1ttl· 
''l declR!lf11be~ore Heaven that the anti-prohibition agitation is 1 .. 1pea.ltln11 .. r tb~ Spee<!b trom thQ •hould aupe"lae .tbe wbol~ Ci.ti Ser· agal!ISI unralr eampethlo'n. 11 hOI llctuor coold be dllllrlbnled e'nnl; I dealer end Moore JDade 'W'bOrt 114· 
t11o sm1e9, s~deat, vulgarist attempt at a ten times called bluff ever 'Throno ho uotod that tho mo'"r or •Ice. Again I'> get capable and cont- been claimed ' that certain lo1" prlo-_. an: pro~rlT, aecortllns to the law. ldreuea. 
.... ap ti}~ miople~ who haven't even the CXClllC of1b•ino drunkards lhr motion . Ir. 1 .. ke had made tbe petent moo there •bould ~ II Cini of anlclea sold I• the result or • bet· I od :rm ""n11nthe QoqbrnmlneDthl .. Hmeth· ORDIR -
· ..:.:. ' · ,. · · theme ~! hi• romarta H nnnn nd i;e I En 1 ti u 1 bla .. reco & •!IMC " • ouao OF TRE DAY · 
. ~·-Stooks or America have 1one up right •bOVe lhe rest of the c··· Will ~-1 a ,1 " "ce m DI on. n ... t 11 ter .nowledge 01 where to buy or how ol A1eembh•. tho leader .,f the 011-I Mr Halrvard - the ...:.........~ 
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EVENrNG . ADVOCAT~. ST~ JOHN'S,- NEWPOUNDLAN'O. 
[~~f¥LM~~'Pi )~~~~~~~IASoldier'sReply. • OPINIONS 0F 
~ • . ~ ~ The K81Ser · . ~ At t t • ' I! In tho Potsdam Palaco ralr, .THE PRESS ~ e n IOD ... Strode • greal In1perlal Lord, ~ • . Jt ~~~m0~1~~?!:d w;;; a~~!'rr~~~re. D T~et NDemocraTub·c Pol'.eyt' d c!';( JJ · - _ j c~o1 . ews: c _posa ave • ~· 1 Qj JI. To nnd rro tho Monarch strQde . clnrauon an favor of direct partaca· • 
'!( II With slow etop and -mean ·dop;e1sed: ' pntion in El!ropean and world 
c;'I j · l!J ~'or tho fortunes or !-he war ·councils wns to be expected from 
~ ' wholesale· rs l' Wel; hcd llko mouoaulua on bis hro~sL n party still sharing · the ~emory ~ ~ lof a Woodrow Wilson and, bow, ~ Lon:. long years be wutcbQd IUJ Ude, • . .... j / lb Battles coasclcss ohh nnd now- h~~cr divided opmaon ,,QI! -~ :ii! TrembHn.i: In bis cnpltol, !League of NJ1tions may bo. there 
i!f.i: 1.li At lho tbundcr-smlllpi; roe. is much to be saitf in favor · or a 
'lf. d' J b b r· s. .,., I . . • !detached popular referendum OU. 
iU I a11 . 0 - e - !\ow. tho people, much dlamayed. I b' hicb under that DllDO 0( 
"jl, ff 'Gnlnst their Monarch bitter grew; SU JeCt ·": . 
Ii( 11' Thu• IL waa he 1ougbt 11 wily, 11notbcr as tho paramount ilsue ID ll1t tli Their loved frlendablp to renew. tho minds of mon t 
l!;t ·~; · hp& happoi,i~llDCC 
Q,!! Should all advertise io the ~ Then ho lo his VDSUal eald. abnormal .. 
~ ~ "Scnr h 1hc pnrk, both ne11r and rar, ate poaMi 
~ • . ~ Bring me all Ibo men )'OU flDcl,-
~ ~-
0
Solcilcre, brokon b1 tile \Var.• I ·Advocate I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ B~cause the ADVOCATE is the ~ 
. ~ paper read by the majority of Out· ~ 
~ ~ port people, ~ho ultimately con· 
i& I sure your goods : : 
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F'Qrlh s1ralghtway the Vueal wut; 
Found one,- l•ir oll' to tbe 1moe; 
Much IL pained: (the da:r was llot), 1 
And D surly \Vl"l!tCh WU be. 
1'C'ome, plense." the• Retainer eald,-1 
"His Majesty would •Peak with JOQ. • 
"Speak with me!" Inquired tho man. 
"Yes, and others wonnded too." safety was lni:li u 
Thon replied that hero bold: 
"Lot hlm 110 out to )ho rront. 
!leaps OD henp• r r \hem he'll find. 
And !1e nc~d not worry, hump!" 
Thus while rnlllng, reckless sUll, 
' C3rclcu ot reproach or Rhame: 
Sudd<lnly upon lbelr rli;ht. 
Forth lllc worilke Knlscr cnme, 
1 Field's mandate tO mind bis' o~ 
business. on that tragic and glori-
ous afternoon at Jutlan.!. Admlrat-
Field was one of the thousands or 
Canada's defenders who helped the 
British Navy sink the German bat· 
tie era ft or drive the helpless rem· 
nants or the. high seas Meet bRck 
========-·- ---
to the shelter of the Kiel Can11l , 
• di did ho CLh"VE!.A.SD.-ldartlal law \, obu was la tho t~ootre or not I do not NELSON, 8.C.. jUl't 1• .. 0 Thor mo •. The sol er not w, The senmnn who wcs assaile.! 9'ith _.... 
As lhe monarch bodo good-day; b . . It of Andrew McMasaer. bKn declared In Lornln by J'layo1! know. Some men wore trying to chop u,.05 we,.. IOlll. 1hoqb at 
·-'====-- ..:=· .. :;.- =--=-==· = = 
, FJnf's t o r Ra-ti Services Fro n1 
UALIPAX - SYDNEY - NORTH SYDNEY 
'1'0 VANCOUVER 
I "COi TINENTAL Lll\IlTED" 
l .f':1. \'0H nona,1o·nture St-ntlon, ?.1\lntreal do ll? nt t0..00 J~Tit. f(\r 
Otta,,·1t. Nort h -Bayf \\tlnnlpcg, Edll'iooton, Saskntoon a~d ,.~D· 
COU\•br . 
FROM ALL MARITrnIB PROVINCE POINTS· 
( 
~ 
t 
9'-
f,; 
!!; Connections are T1a 
'OCEAN illlITED'-'MARITThIE EXPRESS' ( 
Laughed Instead. ouil said : " Why It e msu s • George Hoft'man. Police doP,uUutl. fhrougb tbo balcoll1 to reach any In· probably periabed, In 11!9 . 
cnrc! 11\ .P .. nnd the tnunt of Roob Lane American t.e~on members to cooper- ll'red Qoo wllo might be In side. Creek llre aear here ~·' 
Since lbe Knteor comes my way!" ~ 101, Jll .P., survived a bnttle in which otc with tbent ond tho l\:itlonnl "We left thle aceno or desolation rour mi.sin& DoukbobOr • 
Admiral Field's comrades went Gcard. Looting •·1• • ••Id to bo going ond repace1l our 1tep1. We went back were round yesterday. etewon 
Tbe Wur·lor~ . forced abock, replied: d thci death between three on rrecl)'. 1 10 ea1 VlllDgo and overtook a num- burned are in hospital. 'IYhell die.~ 
"You brovely lost your log. J know !'' own to r Lornln Whhoot Light ber or relugeee who en.me out or th• O\'CrlOOk a score or more or -
"GOd ltoows, 1 hnve," the hero said. I o'clock nnd sunset in o ~c nwful t.c>Toln I~ without water. llghi. loin- city ojter tho storln atruck. I comp number two some took to I "And lost lsw hero you no\'er :;o: .. ' afternoon . phono and fooil nnd hne little "."'" I ,\pattlml!nt U,oa11e Wndltd Creek and eomet ~It to ot:181' ' 11it.ci.. 
1 Scenes ot the wildest terror 0110 c'On ;·on, oC u1u e 'tas a man wbo enltl lhc mine. Witco~ Mine was s~crnly then tho Knlscr frowned. '{'he American Presidency. rustlon were onnc1ed lntho city >s ho O"'Ded a. rour-famlly apartmeot Monday with a loss or abol1t 
" \'ou'vo had It rathnr hard I soc!! lhe Curlou• · \\•Inda blow men :md Jiouse whlcl> bad bcon wrecked. 'l'.,.o thousand dollars. Tito wealbef 
Hem m~er, I'm your mnster still. Montreal• Sine Qur Americnn ~ulldlns• . Into the toke; hlow mil· Rcoql ~ore Couud burled In the t e:I colder with prospcclil. of . ..q1"1iJ .\n~ your ~~ood you've ohe1t for me." I' neighbors have the grcnt cnmf~rr road c_ors 'oft tho trac~a. ond 1mshcd . debrla, he ~Id . I urn ' 
or knowing that, no mstter which •trnctures over. , . 'We met n m!ll1 hu~rylui; toword t•tt£)l'IER !ilXG 
. icto iou next November. As <tnrkness cnt:te ~n. uu l~hte1l Lornln who besou~l us ror qews. He i . .\PPE.\~ 81Ulthdi But lhc soldier, pllJC\V Ith roge, 
Sold: :1FTom s crvlco I om free, 
Free n,ccordlng Lo tho law, 
And 1ou can't lay band on mo." 
pnrty 1~ v r s , · streoUI and hOm•• :1ddc1I to th" lCI'· said bl• wire and family wore In tho ' _ • 
they will get a good Pres1.d~nt. ror, wh!le f)Ourlng rain fell. 1 wrockod area. Mnbul!Uices and nuto_I OTTAWA I I 18-Wbcn 
This is on the supposition, o( Retugeea were clogging tho ron~a mctilleis wore, t\uJbln11 atorm'«Vlctl1u1 l0 r the orrl~al ~i Senator ~-
For Further lnlormatloa APPl'1 To f. 
R. H. WEBSTER, General Agent, ti' l"l ha•o ehod m:r dearest blood, 
.For m1 homo and famtl1: 
110.\KD OF TJUDB BIJJLDl1'G. I ot ror 100.-tbac a11aeX of tbte-
course that they are able to elect out or Lorain t'! Cleveland, enld re· to tbe\ Elyr11i Boapltal." ICanodia nrcprescntatlvc Ill lb.o ln 
'. . port.I, "·htlo rellcf worker& ant\ ne"·•· ... 1 I 
n Pres1dcn! at a~I. ~be anterven· PAl>'!rmen were 1rnshlng into tho , , . " J:llied Conference. Premier K Df 
tion or La Follr.tte. strengthen~d •n"cken area. , i c\ll lnql!iri~ !~inlJ Job 1•li1Jed to make any comment 
I, as it undoubtedly will be by the Ono, or tho rirst cycwltne-.a •\Ori~• wo~k.. Ad.vcrti9in,.: "'1d Sul> 1he statement "I hope thla Is nllt ~ nomination of r:wo Ens tern men or Lbo cyclone to reach Cl o,•c1and srnpbQnS lifiQ!lld l)e addr~· 1 rect, llu.• I cannot say. ,, We ba'N ., ::l'!D:"jr~..:rtt3Jr~~ • iqor Ibo cruel drnasty.• =e.;:;=:;:;:;<=;:::;:...,;=;:=======;o=======. <>Doe 1pln lb• monarch frowned. . .1 ..... brought back by· L. F . For« • 1". of cd to (he BusmCl!S MartaltCI' no olllc1ol conl\rmatlon. by the 1wo great pftrt1cs, m3)' ens1 y ~ VIII ' 1 · 
.'it the 
)_.ft'\V(•St Pric<.'s. 
l)jcks & Coy. Ltd. 
Boo],sel le rs u nd ··Stationers 
Deep In wrath be turned a "•Y: 
:Aa4 t!IO hero, Umping worth, 
:Baa8 Illa mlgbt't lord "Good day." 
. . pay ago. _ . 
pre\'cnt an clcet1on, either by the 11~ w:13 In Lorain wl t'1'.i :. few, · -
College or in the House'. In thut mlnuv1s •!tor the cyclone •t:11•~· lie 1 ,.,,,~ 1~.11:1> «'<J:."'..a.J11>.a.11..111J1t.e.a~~"'~ll'!l~!l~~· 
. case the Vice-President- to he wolkM o~or · f~·Y•rn l blocks '" th? •I ·•· 1} t rt5 •l"1S~'J::t~Jo'(1"~J'()"Uq 
CARD 
HAROLO BA:SCROIM', I h ' b , h S nete- must scr"e: ,.,~1 a : 0<1 :1 reo. ~uw unroofcd bnlM ""' ,Ii!: 
C Osen } t e C fR llOll treD• ~l!d telep~cne f.Olo•. q7, 
.so it js quite on the cards 1hnt the h""'' ,crc:an18 ol acmo or ~b · l~ju r1•tl ~ ~f',;;mmmmmmmmm;;;~ .I Unitcd States may· nt long las t .""d nnerw~rd saw ref11i;~·~ " "'''":: . dJ: 
hsve 11 President Brynn. II· r.tir. j ~ 
E' h C I . Coolidge or john rtnit Le~rn~ of Gyclonc • • 
.1! e~ ~ van . "My " 'Ire ond I nntl n party or Ill: 
- i 'l"· Dnv1s will make a Chief Exccu· rrlonds were drl•ln~ townrli 1..cml11.'' ill Dr.Mw.F.Bogan, tivc or whom tbe .Amcric,nn pcopl.e he sold. "It must hove b""?, obou: Ill 
PENTIST mny well be pro1fd . f' .80 when the •lorm struck. , ,. WN'O ca "' ubou! thrco tor four rnlles ea' l or tho m 
142 .Water Srcet _..__h E · <>II>' a.nd n. h• •"l' ro tn 1vna fnlllng. ~ The Flc~l anjf I c , mnirp. "At n gneullnc etntlon wo mot nn· ....,. 
(Qpp Royal Stores) Auckland Weekly News: 13rittt in other nutomobllo thot had s(oppod ill 
Telephone· ll55. is still rhe hOme or the r:ice, hd•:v· there. It :1od Just come from !Joroln 'St· 
" For Sale 1 
I 
'One ~Oswe,go'f Power 
Paper Cutter 
JO mrh blade .• about four years in use. practic:ally 
as good as new. 
ALSO , I . d d · u ~"ters m•• i>ntl !rom the man nm! woman In It I 
fn. •7 mo11 wed fTI :3mo1 ·• ever •ts sons an ~· 6 1 ~ · • • .. 
.. :;;:v;:;\.r,,\Q'c".ii:·~1\.$./iVA.r.V~i~V:~1\~l¥;~-(><\.IW\'i""V:1\~ ' ' ' ' ' I . . ,wo lenrnetl there hnd been n ,cyclcnc. ,~,Q;1 ·<:r;-."T;1.v\.'V-=.;i;·,v,"" ·~· ;;tl'o~==~a:p.i:u~ _ . . . . . .' . " _ 1cst11b)1sh themsl'l\'eS e l.~cwlwrc · They snltl they hod seen hon••• top· ONE·· NEW\ HAND' LEVER C~~ 
30 inch IJla~e. · . and, as the ye3rs i:cow 1qtv cr, o· 1ullng o"or. roe!• flying l11roui;h !.Ito 
· - I ttirios these ~turdv children of a ~Ir, and trees nud telephqnc poleo. @®!~l\~'®®(if)@$(~y,g®@'®"~l®@®'®-$;~®(~"®~~®~$~".@.2.4 Jcv~d . /11othcrland: knowing no mowed dqv.:n i aa by~ bugo ..,ythp. iii For further particulars apply to f'~ , • ~· [ . . • 'Their car v.;a~ n ocdan. T~ey sala C · ~ Jt PAY (; ~l!.atcme~t qf then· regArdJor 11 . tho wind b!ew •o hud th~t tbey haa ~ UNION PUBLISHING GO., LTll., \~ will YOU to investigate our ~ seek wavs of filinl •crv1cc., lo sit on ' tho floor lo keep It rrnm ti . . ' ; . Advocate Office. 
!~c ~ l tbrc~t of ntt•ok iippn it m~kes llbatterlng lholr car drums. We dro•o (jt 
~ ex· cellent contracts. s . l f ~ them Icon-to arms. T·heir drvolop· OD towards l..ornln until a taDJIO or ~~Rtl~~hCMb:ltd.hfh<il:f.~ll:IM !'•' pecra eatures, ' . . . c ••• tr~·· mn~e [urtbor progre88 lmpo•- ___ 11::...,..,...,ll\il:'q:w:,..:,.:...-w:,.: .. ·v;•~-=-=..,.·•·'llF''l!f".Ollf'"". . @ (! 1n1t indus try p rOlllDIS th~m IC slble. Then we i;:ot out and walked =~~==· ==========:-:===,,..-,====-=::: 
(i' I < • •; naintail) and foster close commer· on . Into town. · --.--~~ti D 0 U B LE IND EMN.ITY. AND TO I AL ~ :~!~~'. 1i~c;:::m:'.i:~ ~~·ta~~~;;: .:::~Y~:.~10~~·1 ~~:j !t ~:.~.: lt-$~;:,TON ~HALIYAX. 'N.8.-ST. JOHN'S. ~ " ' ' . without roota or wltbout walJ1, ae I JI . • . • • . , 
, E IIS ·. nturc a re theirs too, nnd •all they picked my way tbn>ugb the wrec..._ NFLb-NORTB SIJ))IEI', N.S. 
@ DI ABILITY BEN F · . ('43: prize mos' in-their soul5' lif.e binrls'lago In tho atreets.• . I•' 
@ " . ® l tl!en\ 10 it. So, a~ the marches or Some JJo- ('atoll Pl.rt! ~II Ste._el-,..,Steaamshlp ~ @ Empire exteocl . the tbreadiqg rGnc!~ "I recall looking Into one boa .. ~i 'ir Th d I' fTOm whlc~ lb• lront wall Ud. l!een es bl I ,, lll 
. 1~ No Medical Ev.amination up to 11 WO .. Pusan. ' upon tM occnn ~C('Om~ .more and blown o~. l could' aeo Into lbo beG· . e a. e. -· ·- W , . . -
«'! - .n- , • * more thronged wnh shapring. ~nd rooms, IUld noticed that tbo bed• · · 
~ the volunteer vessels of-· Tudor stood neatly made. In th• dl1tance Leave East Boston .•• 2 p.m. 
• ' Call -:ng or wri·te 1 t·jmcs give- rlace t~ R Gr1ind ' Fle~t we co11td ~ee bo. IUletl In na111~. •I- Dae Halifax . . • . • . 7 a.m. 
'ii" . ' ' .. ' t'· . If fp the p•t·r·nlling .,r th~ h1'gh •.•a•. tb.QUlb there •Pi>e~rtd ,10 tie n~ gen· Le . H 1·r 2 
i
\!:I . r • . • ,. • ~- oral co~alfl'atlon. • ave n I ax . • . . . . p.m. 
• ~ KEN r"7J'&.t. * 1nnd the Mi;urinr. of unhrokeq. co111- , '"l'b• rlnr beldg• wu domplla~od Due St. John's .•.. midnight J .. A:.· l"aac ~. ~ .. '. munication'\\·bereller8rir<111sd1>·et1 r xc•pt (or th• footpath. Which 'llH Len"ciSt. Jobn's .... 2p.m. 
, IThn! n~ct becom~s peerles,ly e-•· •f!!l 1lllldln1.Peopl• wore running• Dae Nwth· Sydney . •• 8 a.rn. 
M g f Newfoundland . 1 h • 1 lib ' · ,ahnnte,a~U....U11nthe•l~1.,eomo •-• N.:.....Sy.a- 2 @ an fi er Q f s~_nll& 10 t C l\RllOn,n WC • ~1nr. nf't11~ ·with lnJnred handl and tega. . ...,..ye • v• m •mey • • p.m. ~) _ t, I Withou1 it, in~ced, the F.mpirc M.ny blllj been Ill~ 111111,. fl'l!lns Due HallfAlc •• ·; ••••• ? p.m. 
Offices: Law Chambers p 0 'B 12'1· 6... .'cou1_11 . not aii"lve. . "'.')ld'°\.~:S.:Ce ~•...- . ,1 ~ave . H41if~ •• , ••• :a p,m. 
• · ·• 0~ . ft: Althtq.mtee ngadliif'Job ·•0no wa11 ot a 11ocer1 atore ud 
Duck.worth Street b Sl4- "*"· Ml•••~nw ·~"S!dt- ..,,n d~l9P·~ "8~ ~ merpbudl14 St. John's. Telep ~ae: · · · ~ .... ~.  .~ .. e;-s!:~~~u:;r::.~'lat'r\11t'-'. 
Maft.Qer ilollalll°". Tb• 111 
I 
• 
• 1."": JUL •O 
,:.tr; 
"'  ·'~) 
'· THE EVENING , \DVOCAT~ ST. JOHN'S. N E~'~OUNDLAND. 
P11110Sltlon lren1l1ers 'Enltr llr~at• on that before J\\r . Monroe carried ou1 
Addre-. ln lle11l)'. loll the promises contained in his 
- Manifes to he " 'ould expcrienr.e (Continued lrom ~·esterdn)') 
MR.' SCAMMELL desired rirs t man y w1tkefut nnd unpleu~nnt 
of all to congratulate the Hon. the nights. 
It is 11ot becn11sc f lo11r is D(lvnncinll that ~ 
s)1oa.; ld pay 1norc Ior iuft•rior· &\radcs! 
_..INSIST UP()N GET'l"ING 
• 
Through this manifesto tho 
P r ime J\\inister had accepted a 
lnrge responsibility nnd assumed a 
huge undertaking, nnd the opposi-
tion was bound to see to it th•! · 
. Speaker upoil the high office 
which had been con Ferred upon 
him, 1and thnt he felt certain the 
c)loice was a good one, and he hnd 
every, con Fidence that the Speaker 
would uphold the good name and the responsibility so assumed was 
·tradi ions of the House. He 'nlso lived up to. Their criticism would 
wished 10 congratulate the mover be constructive, and not subver· 
and seconder of the address in sive or of an obstructionist nature. :t3::t83X&3::t~ !-~lttl::::f: ~., 
replyl 10 the Speech from the I With . reference to the Humber 
Throne. He said that he ha~ 1e_ ntcrpr1se_ he noted 1_hnt !l\r. Ldke k h d d h h thing the Govcrn111001 oceda abould 
,listened attentively and with inter· , '" spen mg a sni t at. t e 
r f dl d em· ho submitted. Thi•, he rott, would cut est to the speech mode by Mr. Lnkc, number o New oun an ers 
arid he wished to congratulate him p loye~ up th~re were a~ 96 p.c. to 
upon the sue ss which he achieved 4 p.c. '" relation to roretgners. He . would ho given a chance to u 
in m~vi ng the address in reply. He was g lad to hear this, but rather their opinion• nnd tba~ Iba 
h 
" 
'\ L k r b .lcut.tcd i t. He would like to be Mlnl• ler would 1"lO to It !bat 
ad nown " r. a e or a num e r r ..... ' ' $Ure thnt r~r . Lakes rigur.,,; were ad•1eo was tak•n u ....., NPl't!Mll" 
of years and was glnd to see on: . . . ; ccr~ln secUon1 or the COIUlb7 8114; 
so prom inentl y identified wi th the ~ut hcnhc. Even ir they w~rc. he tbt• ooaldoratloo would tend to • 
commercial lire of h is na tive d is· !elt there wns room for iml.'rOv~. l grc tcr stability or Alfalra In pnero.I. 
• I • • in the !-lous~ ment and enquiry over this mat· I As to ooli· 4 per ecol or rorelgneN sraa .. ""' • 
tr:ct t representing II te r. He had heard only rece ntly being omplo)'ed on th& Humber bo ...,. 
of Assembly. . •
1
.,outd like to hear the proportion ••f ADOlllC1' ~ikiii• ~ 
He.· con nra tula tcd Mr. Lin~ .,no~ that n whole car-load or foreu;ners their wog .. and 10 ••• that •tepa aro necUon wllll lho Qb&rgu Oil ablppfas, On 
" h d · d h Tl He uld that Ibo Port or St. Sohn'• ~ 
upon his speech. &s ~econdcr of the & arrive up t e1c. ie r<> nre tnk~n to prc\'cnt them occupying anv ni~t eaallJ be the repair abop or -"Ond n:adtna .... 
motion, and ulthough 11 wns Ille cores of po•i tions up there rilled Job u Newroundlnnclcr can 1111. The 
' by such tha t could be filled t>y country, he snlll. hns now outert1t up- the Sortb Atlant!c, Bet aa a mau~r morrow. • alld ft liillliulti. o~ 
firs t .1;me tha t he hud the pleasi.re N f di d A d on nn cm or pro•pcrlly nnll the Op· of fact conditions were aucb Ill to Se::cnd reading or Bill entitled, •An Ing tilalu lrOlll G0o«rr 
of hearing J\lr. Linu~nr, he felt that ew oun an ers. n thr.r• Position were anxious to co-ope.,·• almost prohibit eblpa !roni comtn; Act n:Jpcctlng the Department or 1 An applleaUoa wu ~"'°°' w. G 
if Mr. Linegn'r (r.rr!ed on ·~ he were hundreds Of sp lend id young with the Oo•·crnmcnt In every Bl' p hero, except driven In ty •tress of l'ublic Printing and Stationery" WU Daltob. for tho poalUon of Swlmmlq gate, ona •n 
fellows arou nd Ou I • th t Id pr otc that obJecL A ~ "'Ctllhor. Our Ct.•.h .c.. u:... ~,;J .J 1"· 1 .. c!efctre' 1'1 11 Monday. Jnatr et t • - P -~ -·-hnd begun , the labourers of St. . r coun rv .O· n WOU om " 4 u or a ~ng o..... • .... ap.o A general 1..t""' of 
• . day l ookin ~ ror jobs. Thev OU •ht · lhc ll•hcrlea arc t'hc bnekbOno al tho nr llO worded that ~ •h :i co:.1lu:; ~" S:con1 reading or bill entitled, "Or plication, with tho others alread7 ,.._ • - -.! h -td .. _ .. £', a 
John s West had n good chJmp•on . ~ · ;; I country ho hoped thnt V>r)'thlng tte 1001 dny or December l'~Y·' h ·r 1~c Em~loymcnt or men - engaged in cel•od. wlll be irtven coulderaUon. this WOuu S OU uo;; 1uun 
in him ror the ruture : I be gtv~n fi rst chnnce Jlways. would be done to roster U1e01. Ac· Cull port chnrges II •he 10"-' -"' on t'i•• logg!ng.' '"'ns also deferred. Dr. S. Stalford and Sons ultod lhot can be Obtained by applfcatfoR 
In pussi ng he wou ld like 10 re· I !le)•ond this ~peciul reference to 1 cording to the reports lo date th Clro t dny or J nnnn?y. 11 " .J "' "'~ '"d "Sir J ohn Crosbie gave notice that concrete ald•walk bo placed In front to this office, but the under• 
H l rl· • c-· ' "orth I• not ns t-ood 0.1 flr1t. to coll atte.nt lcn 
1
" t!le r~U"J t :f 'P 11:- lie ".·•·.•Id en to-morro·" move the o! thei r • I • Th t Hiii ti d i•erate th e remarks or t he Ho11. the · umber he would not de ay 0 " ., " ~ r . ' · • pr.m ••·· ea re : •Y• igned is not prepare to guar-
, I t led b t he trusted tl1nt \\"llll thtl age 0 men J;Ol . u~ (l\\"QY lo } (": 'l .: J t I . c . r h \"h I b I I I " l r 
I oxpcc • u nod the Unit.ad Sta!.-:-tt o:t t r~-! 0 0 , • '•' ' o;:: in•o ommutee o t e ,T o c ~ ng prtpBrrt o pay •• ropor' on o d 1. . Member ror T r,i ~it v regn rdrns th~ , --------------- allvunccd' price• the tl•hermon WOii! I tn S;:p?I)'. CO<! nccortlln~ to frontage for !hi• an tee to e iver any partiCU· 
S h f h Th h 1 cru!'t\,cnt re ll\\•:!.y. '' nl -:..i nb 1 "":O· ~ I •'ty )lty of peec rom t e rone; l ~ mos!' be bettor otr thnn In llrC\'IOU• )"oa1'11. Mr, : •• 1f):r4 IO'Jk occasion to com- lclJ>rovcment. The rlty Engineer .. ., ar quan.1 or qua 
:J.\\'ny and t'ilt'D "l , ... O r,r hls run111;.· d 
notable reat ure abnut the spe~t-h He ·was glntl to see thot tbQ Gov~rn· ;>'r"n r :t:e rc.,or:ing as ii W3S en· n.t1ked to report on sumc for next \VOO • Is j us t PS much n llrttduc. r :is t ,. r 
was its brevitv. He snid that thev ' ment hod tnken tho dutl .. 011 tho mnn who go._ to t~• l.:lur:,.w r., .- '.ire!; · un1'tisf~c· ory •n<I he _hoped the m"!'lfng. i Tenders should state the 
· · ncccBsltlcs or 11ro nnd cx.pcc;:tctJ Lbent liltCirt"'' f.·on 1ni~· Coinrnlssion would I Jun or house tor ?ttr. Hl'nneburv, • r.r d d h 
had not the chance to talk much to go further tn this direction nu1t er)'. \'et n moo w:to l>OOJ to .ub l· ~i·c :he met er conl idcrntion. For· Donclcdcl)' Street, was PlllSed, 8Ul1· ~r!CC,per cord Onere an t e 
at the present time, because or I l1clp tl.10 flsl1crn1"n to rrap the r~· ctor getg n ff:sh c:-mnn's t ic:! \~ ,, .. ;• ~ J l l th I f b Cl ., locat1on of the wood .... _ 
• 
0 II (' . t!:c other ho• to 11ni· tho full fon ·· ~ r.lt:i)' !ltC. : ~c·s \';ere eiven copies of• CC O o approvn 0 l 0 ty yn· '""' 
the ·present Government hnv1ng · \\'Rrds duethem from tbetr to · .on- 1 1 1 1 . ;;1c.r ~P~,.hcs Cor pc.:-usnl before pub· gfnee.r. 1quired. 
. . tlnuln •. ~.· rr. A•hbourno npp:o\'e1I l1t'! ' cane WI on ics nh that nt1y 1 ii Tl Cit E I d been in power such a short hme. g . brou1 ht before tho House thot woulJ hcatioa .,d !10 'n ut:I like to sec this ie Y ng nccr ropgrte gencr· , Terms r.-. M s . f • Iden or Mr. Hlbhs that steps bo ·~ tC'I b lo b t • • ···s;c:r: in:rod1•:cd again. Olly pn the mnondomlzlng and oiling . of payment: Villli" 
r. :ammen speaking . o t~e to encourage tourl• t• to como 10 :-; , ,, .. w:u11t .,!, 0 r~':::.d 1: .~be ~untr~ 11 , · /.lin;s ·or rr J us tice lligi;ins in repii· or streets. 010 .. which work, he st•t••• on delivery of Scaler's report Bonav1sta Bny Bye-Elecuon said roundlnnd and that our attracllo"• P DPo . . h h • r wos !icing ruahed to complellon lt to purchaser 
. pcuntc .. out ! 1::1~ t e pr.:sent S)~lcm o · • 
that J\\r. JI\ on roe gave as his rea- 0 •hould be advertised a brood. Tod>Y. Th Fi h s· . . re ort'n wns ' n lhC ""'""' or •n •• 1 I• hoped within the present month to I Th h. d 
r h . th B he said. we wnnl men of vision. who e • s cry 1tuabon l P_ I s • . . • have mnnl' c! the prlnclpnl thorough· e 1ghest or any ten er son or not aving e ye- , . I I 'Th S . pcnm•nt •s he hld pre"ouslr poln1ed ·11 ii b • 
El t
. . Id •' f h' 
1 
wm develop our resource• It 18 not , .fi C traits 0 t .No • b "m 0 IS ar beln• fnrcs mncnilaml•ed and put Jn gt>O<I WI not OCCeSSar y C QC• ec tOn now It WOU ;..ilS ranC ISC a~ p good CDOURh lo allow our wood lO bf" t - ~. i \ 'Ct' Q,I rep : .c e. C'lUdltJo n . t CC t d 
a great number or men, but Mr. ' THE •1 tcut out without making pro"l•lons !or l"To·n Cnp<. Oeorge Dragg or the s. t~••~ 110"' nnd ,°n1\ " disc•t 15 beln~ I Th~ Merllcal omeor o! Health ro-\ p C · • ·1.• o 
Scammell would like to point out I the future. and aeelng that Lhe rlr;ht.• S. Senor. the .ldvocute lenrna thnt t h<! lg '"irn onj h: •·•Cn~ t th~ repor~~- porie~ throe ne'" cnaes or Sea riot A W. J. W ~H. 
that t)le same thin a lied to the I · -- - Qt future pneraUona are protected. fishery nt Qlnnc Snblon Is better thnn ~" w3 s •0 fO~d "'ever . 1 '"": • , Fover In - tho cit)' during the pas t Min. of irriculture & Mines. 
"""...,,. r H b g p~ the Jebate as the Speech contained It •honld be proVlded that those CQt·j nt uni· other pince nbovc that centre. idci al oresent , S t~ d~ ow3 y Wllh the wee~. l Dept. or Agriculture & Mines 
• aumber or tho voters or. • b f • • )I fO !bat lb• land• be not loft barren . 1.6()-) ('ulntnls ashore There ore Be\'Cll hlr. H• !yn:d ngnin sug~ested th•t )>llrln;ir nlnl repgrts nod llW!81ng o! St. John S, Nnd. =~'~t 0 ar our race, and very little worthy of tenitthy at· Ung tlmbor attend to realforestall~n j Capt. nrnnt, at Blanc Sublon hod ovor lexronse 0 ; 'l•e p~bh~ntion or Hansard . ~ Foltowlns the reading or the de· , 
natd" be dis- tentaon, Ut rom time to ttme e Dellllng with lbe dt.mlHal of Gov- ",honkers there from . U10 West Con•t. •he reporters bt: instrucicd to take cc 11»1• preoenlcd: the meeting Od· . July I 4, 1924. . 
~ hoped to say more as various msr• Ol'lllDOnt empl-• be did not tbln!c ! who have aucceeded In getting goud "erbatim reports nnd thll copies be Journed. JJ1yl4,311 
~' camo bofore tha Hoase. Illa& oae abonld be dlacbarged merely cntches. At. Ooi; Is land•. (further up supplied the members. ----·-------
ho alft a .lob to another. aa this was tM Straits), ochoonoro ore doing very , A discussion followed in rcln1ion to 
~ wtllloat adftlltace to the country. well. with three or !our hundred the abolition of the Hansard and the 
iiill ~ !J'lioVsb we haft the ll'apploga or ~~ 1111lntal• each. Ca1it. Cbnrllo Black- Prime Ministe r in answer to a qucs-
!iilf ~ U emplN we are reallJ a small com· wood Is now on hi• way home with l,· '. tion said 1hat ii seeme~ the opin·n, or W ID llWl1 D.W maal!7 and will ne••r be able to do 100 <tulntal~ secured al Wolf Bay: as 1 the older members thni these i!>n· 
\\'ANTED: - Schooner to Scizc<l Large frrlJ'bt lumber from G11.11der 8ll7 tn 
Quantity of Liquor :-1·irrls Arm Aprt~ to T. & J . FRF~-.;c11 
... ("t)"""S :\t1tn P·1lnt. Oa!ld••r Ully. i" .. .... ' 
Jl1Uwk1 A larri~ cp:nnll ty of llqnor \\' "'A 
Fclzed on board th t! Dan l~h nohoon<'r 
U Ulelr p- n)"lblag Ull we gel the beat men are lllao Capt. Pdter Blackwood with 
1
sords were never read. 
iifrOillietl~ or new blood -Ible to rm omclal Pollllon•. He 800 qulntala. · and Capt. Eleaoer Jl\r. Grimes considered thai the 
... coaaaet or the alralra or the wondertd II the Government .... Blackwood,' with 400 Qulntals. AbOvo Hansard was most important .espccinl· Uranu• RI Day Cull• on ~lomln)' b;· v.-.\NTED-'W1dsJt "'' Syrup 
la ifltfi'i flact('orleoaatty. M to Prohibition. tbe not about to dismiss any except tbosc I Ca.Pe )(orman the Ushcry 18 poor, but 'lly when in!ormntion is required "•ith Custom• dc:ot•l"o Tohln. A oumninn. ar,I t1eer r.otU& 'Fbo'le 817 an~ 
d In postpoain the Bona• Speech ltatu Iba! the law bltl not· wbo were acUYCIY opposed to them. nt Cook's Hr. and Raleigh lair voy. regard to anylhing that. happened In has b•cn ls•ce1I to ll•c \'COS•I'• cn1>- hor!!e Till .,n. 7 1, 'O'INNEDY. 13 ·:;<.~'.t g I been anfon:ed and be would like to bot would like to see how they wore ages have been secured to date. J as. the Assembly a eonsidcrable time lain 10 nrponr in co:.rt . W!lllatr .. • U:Jl.I'- trll,lmo 
'YJalll lky bye-e1eetl_on. know why. Did the fault lie with Ibo gqln~ to deal "'Ith tboao '"'ho aulst· Flcl!I, or Cook's Harbor, balled for,previolis. All , members owe certain '""~========,===,-=====-
~r. Scammell satd that he had j medical practltlonora, tho Govern· <d them. Mr. Ashbourne rcrerred to 600 Qulntals lost -..·eek. I inrormntion to their constituents and 
berore him a copy or Mr. Monroe's ment or the Justlee Departb1ent. Tho tho finances or the country a.nd ex· !how was Iha~ infor111ntion to be ob· 
Manifesto, be pointed out that I law wae put on tho S!!'.!utcs by tho pru•ed the hope thnt tho .Government Fishery Reports tained if no record was kept. 
. . . I people and be hoped tho Government WJ>UllJ endeavour to m.o.ke two onds The Prime Minister said that thcrt 
though It was brief 1t was very mce' · · 
, . . . . would enforco IL lie would like to ·· The !ollowlng reports have been 1 "'Ould be a party meeting this cvenmg 
weighty and it was the intcnnon 
1 
oec n pleblaolto takeo nnd tile WO· rn tonclus lon ho hoped crltlclom -receh'ed by the Marino and Fl•bcrl~a and the mo11er would be considered. 
of the Opposition to sec in so far , tr.en given a chnnco to \'Oleo their or tho Opposition would be helpful, Department : NOTICE OF QUESTIO.N ' 
as ft was humanly possible that all sentiments on the quoallon. As IQ the Md atated thot bis desire no n mem- Prom AmhorRt Cove to Cape L'Ar· . Mr. Scammell asked Hon. the Col· 
those promises contained · .1 Government printing being put out gont- Totnl catch landed to dote 3.· onlal Secretary to lay on the table ol 1
" 
1 to contract, he :utvoanted the ostub· bar or tho House v.•na to do hi& best , 600 qulnt.."\1a: prospect.a not very good 1thc House a statement shov.•ing how 
,.,ould be k.ept. H7 expressed him· I ll•hlng oC • purcbnelng depart- (or his district o! Twlltlngato aud tbo '1 at present. Fe'"' caplln two or_ three much relier has been gh<cn out by 
self as being very much afraid partmon\, to which tenders ror every country ot llU'gc. places. but not enough !or all con- leach Relieving Ollker in the Oistrkt 
corned to get sumcloDl bnlL Storm or St. Barbe since January 1st, 1924, 
®®®®€~'®-~€€~)@(!:€€~~·@®@®@®®@®®@®-@®@®®® 
· Newfoundland Government Aailwayl · ! 
SOUTH WEST COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
S.S ... PORTIA" will leave Dry Dock Wharr, St. john's, 2.30 p.m. WEDNESDAY, July 
23rd, calling at Trepassey, St. Mary's, St. Jos eph's and regular ports between Marystown 
and Port aux Basques (same as Glencoe} . Ship will not call at Argenti a, but will proceed 
H·rect (rom St. josep~s to Marystown. • ' l[reight accepted at Dock Shed, MONDAY, Julv 21st. from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m .. and TUES· [ DAY, July 22nd, up to noon, for St. Mary's, St. joseph•s, • 
E:
Jl\arlstown, Burin, St. Lawrence, Fortune. Grand Bank, Belleoram, St. Jacques, F.ngli•h Har-
t lf•rbor Breton, Pasa Island, Hermitage, G1ultois, Push through, Richard's Harbor, Fr~n. i\ Hune, Ramea, Bura;eo, LaPoile. RoSP. Blanche. Port aux Rasques. ' 
'-
• ' LABRADOR STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
S.S ... ARGLE" will leave Dry Dock Wharf, St. john"s, 10 a.m. SATURDAY, July 19th_, 
~~~·.ag.at Brigus, Hr. Grace, Carbonear, and usual ports of call. 
·- Freight for ports as rar North as Hopedale, and following additional ports, namely: 
-Fanny's Harbor, Davis' Inlet, Ford's Harbor, Nain, will be accepted at Dock Shed to-day 
:tlH:U&SDAY), rrom 9 a .m. to 5 p.m .. and on FRIDAY. July 18th, up to noon . 
NOTI.CE TO SHIPPERS ' 
Until further notice, Ho11ping Harbor, Williamsport and Canada Harb!"· will be recu-
far ports or call for the S.S. "'PROSPERO." Freight acceptance will bo advertiaecl. Ship~rs 
are asked to make neceasary corrections in Di rectory of Ports or Call. ' 
ending on tbc 9th lnaL did dnm•!I'• to date: also to lay on the table er the 
to traps to extent o! $700, Nono I Honse the original bills tor relier dur· 
be)'ond repair, 11ng the above named period, given QUI 
Holyrood; from Dulfa Point to by the Relieving Olllcer al Bonne Bai-. 
North Head-Plenty squid. J\\r. Warn:n asked Hon. the Minister 
Placentia: Long H•rbor to ·Argen· or Finance and Customs what Is the 
Ila-Total landed to dato 6.000 qtl•. total revenue or the Colony !or the 
Prospects fairly good. Plenty caplln. 81cal year ending June 30th, 1924. 
Owing to dogfish, Jlrgcr only bctn;r Mr. Oulf asked Hon. the Prime 
usod. clear o! trapa. Minister 1r his ~utlve have' given 
Trinity: Rexman'a Harbor to Ran- 1ny grants or lond In Newloundland 
dom-Total landed 10 date 26 qll•. 'or Labrador to any one since be came 
Proapecu wont In history of Jhla Into olllce. 
part o! District; no caplln. Ve17 lew I Mr. Ashbourne a1ked Hon. the 
1ble bodlcd men are llAblng. ~ajorlty Prime Minister Ir it Is the Intention or 
working at Humber. the Government to remove the l!xport 
• • Tu on cod oil. 
• . • • To-day's Smile Mr. . Puddlster asked Hon. the Mrn. 
, lster or Education 1r It Is the Intention 
Two Irishmen, crew CODYOroatlonal of lhe Government to reduce the 
over tbe "cup that cbeero." 1amount voled annually ror the Aus· 
"Do re belaye lo dbramu. Rlleri·•, mentatlon or Teachers Salarlea and 
"Ubwat'• 11 a •lflll or If a married apply such redaction to a Grant ror 
man dbnm• b•'• a baollelorr J the operation or the Normal Scbool or 
.. ll'• a •ICD tbol be!a IOlllC lo !Met Junior C.lleao. 
1
•14 a sreat .4. IAPllOlnuneat. wbep b•: Tbt H-. tben ltillauraetl anlll 3 
waltff Iii!." . o'$ck IO:JlaJ 4Prl • 
1' - £, 
lM~ •Ii' . ,,...~ .. ~'· "' 1"' • ~".A ~.!..f:J·.'::.1t~'J.'?.)."'!~~.P .• ~~~~ 
i ·:: ~::e t~e He st Bread 
and f'Juost Delicious Cakes 
USE 
PATENT 
FLOUR,'' 
The Quality I• the Hlghe• t 
and llever ,,,,.,,... 
l ~ 
